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TH1E ONTARIO TEACII.E'R
A MONTILY ET)UCATIONAL JOURNAL

ADDITJONA"_j NORMAL SCHOOLS.

There are two objects in vorking out .in other matters of far less importance there
systema of Public Education ivhich shouid, is the utmost caution observed. For in-
flot be lost sight of viz.: efficiency and stance, no man would engage a rnechanic
economy. In regard to the paraniouint irn- to do the most ordinary piece of work un-
portance of t.he first there can be no dif- less hie feit sure that lie wvas possessed of
ference of o inion. Without efflciency some training, and had, by previous prac-
there can be no real education. tice, accustomed himself to, work of a some-

In order to secure this very desirable end similar kind. Even faim laborers,
great efforts have of late been niadeby the porters and clerks are trained to their re-
Government and Educational Department spective duties. In the art of teaching,
of this Province. The School Law has how different ! Young men and women in
been revised, a neîv series of school books their teens, fresh from the pupil's form, with
issu(--,, a programme of studies and limit minds very 'èebly developed, wýithout an in-
table drawvn-up, a new systemi of inspection telligent idea in regard to, mental science,
instituted, and many' other minor changes wNithout the slightest knowledge of the na-
made, ail of them of more or less import- tural order in wvhich the faculties of the
ance. It is evident, however, that no mat- mmnd ùnfold themselves, assume the ro7e of
ter how excellent the rnac/zinery of our edu- teacher, are engaged by a Beard of Trustees
cational system, no matter how much care and uindertake to, direct the education of

isbstowed upon dèail i-i school legislation, some &xzty or seventy young iminortals.
ou eaizaio, a apeople of the benefits Now what great benefit to themn that there

accruing frcm eduration must be limited l-is a pormme of studies,thtorte-
deed, so, long as Our schools are taught by books have been revised, tliat such exçiel-
ilmtraiied teachers. lent facilities aie afforded -for the edu-

Tt is not a littie remarkable that in mat- cation of the youig.?' Not knowing how
ters'pertaining to the higher interests of the 1to communicate the first idea, these helps
body Dolitic so, littie care is bestowed, wvhie are comparatively useless. These improve-
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*,iments may be a highway to an intelligent-
teacher, but wvhat is the good of a highway
to the man ivho cannot wvalk ? What is the
good of those improvements to those iýho
do flot know how to use them ? It -is use-
less to plead that exj5erience will remove ail
these deficiencies. The amounit of injury
inflicted before experience has accomplished
its legitimnate wvork is incalculable. Bad
habits are formed, niany things neglected
that cannot afterwvards be easily remedied,
wrong methods of study are pursued, and a
general Iack of synimetry and completeness
allowed to prevail that may destroy, to a
very great extent, the future usef'ulness of
both scholar and teacher.

'rhat this is the great baae of our Public
Schools must be evident from the fact that
so far as the Normal School training is
traceable wie have onlY 844 holding certifi-
cates frorn that institution ont of 5,306
teachers actually employed in the Province.
This leaves about 4,500 engaged in a pro-
fession for wvhich, so far as ire knoiv, they
have had no training whatever.

In point of ccononzy the advantages to the
country froni trained teachers are very im-
portant. Who can calculate thé time wasted
by the aiwkivard efforts of an. inexperienced
young man in a Public School ? Without
system or tact, ithiout a knowledge of the
means best adapted to secure certain ends,
without any training to cornmunicate in-
-struction according, to the capacity of lis
pupîls, he struggles on day after day"pt
tino' in » his time, to b)e sure, but perhaps
doing Positive injury to those for ivhose ben-
efit lie is supposed tq be ]aborifig. On the
other hand, were lie properly t-rained, e.very
day woul]d add to the efficiency of'his school
and to the knoivledge of his pupils. Like
a master niechanic, lie would neyer fail in
adapting means- to anà end. The "leternal
fitness » of certain principles for the accom-
plishiment of certain resuits w'ould be vell
understood, and without doubt or hesitation

* le would labor intelligently, seeing the end
from. the beginning.

The necessity of trained teachers to as-
sume the management of our schools being
nowv established, it might be ivelI to con-
sider hoiv we can best bring about an in-
crease of their number. There are a]ways
obstacles in the way of every reform, and
t.his does flot escape the fate of its prede-
cessors. And first wve miglit mention low
salaries. The expense of i, Normal School
training,, even in this favored Province, is
considerable to many a young man. Nor
is there any guarantee that after the labor
and expense there wiIl be sud ftduniatiy >ad-
vantages as wvill justify the outlay. The
salaries of Normal trained teachers are not
niuch in excess of those holding mnerely
county certificates. Indeed niany B3oards
of Trustees neyer take the fact of training,
into consideration at ail. AIl they wvant ta
know is IlWhat is the lowcst -wages you will
take ?"

Again, teaching is yet but a temporary
occupation. There is no permanence about
it. Many use it as a stepping-stone to other
professions, and many othersget so disgusted
ivith the fickleness of Trustees and the
trifling pretexts on which they feel justified
in changing teachers, that they leave it for
some Dther vocation more permanent.. To
such there is no inducement to subillit
themselves to a course of training that may
not reimburse- theni for the outlay incurred.

There is'yet another obstacle-the dis-
tance fo be /ravelled by many to reacli the
only Normal School in the Province. At
first siglit this should flot appear a very
great obstacle i itself; wvith our railwvay fa-
cilities for cheap travel;, it n-ight seerai that
no-one need be prevented from this cause.
But what do we find on looking to Table K.

of the Chief Superintendent's Report, which
contains an abstract of the counties*from
wvhich the students who attended the Nor-
ral Sêhool -since it ivas opened have corne?

rust this, that out of 6,4 18 wvho ivere ad-
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mitted, 1,907, or nearly one-third, were from
the County of York, 273 fronu Ontario, and
268 fromn Durhiam. Whiereas more distant
counties, such as Essex, sent only 23, Kent
76, Bruce 51, Hastings 77, Renfreiv 2o,
Russel 18 and GlengarrY 40.

The only inference deducib)le from the
above is that conveizient access to a Normal
School is a strong induceinent in itself to
attend its sessions and get the benefit of its
instruction and training. And followiing
out this idéa to its legitimate conclusion we
would infer that additional Norm-al Schools
would vastly increase the number of trained
teachers ini the country.

But we have the example of other coun-
tries as well, to justify the erection of addi.
tional Schiools of this kind. England and
Scotland have -7 Normal Schools; Germany
140, including pub)lic and private; Norway
and Sweden, 1 5; Switzerland 4; the United
States 87, besides 27 Normal or-Training
Departments ini Colleges or Universities;
the Province of Quebec, with a population
less than ours by nearly haîf a million, lias
,. the State of Illinois, with one-third the

area of Ontario, and a population of only
two and a haîf millions, has îo, Massachiu-
setts, with a population 200,000 less thian
ours, has 7; and Vermiout, with a population
of only abouIt 300,000, lias 3.

These facts should weigh lieavily with
those anxious to, improve the education of
the masses. WThy a large Province like
Ontario, with a surplus of over $4,000,000
in lier Treasury, should hesitate a moment
to increase lier educational facilities, it is
impossible for us to conceive. The anîount i
contributed for school purposes every year
is fast increasing, and no Aoubt the effi-i
ciency of our schools is also Lb zreasing, but t
ive fear not in the samne ratio. Any one
that reads the reports of the differenît In-
spectors, wvhile they flnd much cause for 1
Congratulation, cannot fail to perceive thîe (

general unanimity with which they refer to
C"deficient accommodation'> and alack of
tlzorough;zess in mental discipline. And hoiv
can it be otherwise without trained teachers
-without nmen 'and wonîen in the profes-
sion whose minds have been disciplined by
contact wiith facts and principles and a clear
nûsight into the process by wvhich mental cul-

ture is to be attained ?
Another consideration. Should the Gov-

ernment of Ontario see fit to provid.e such
Normal School facilities as the interests of
the country require, it should be inqpe'ra-
tive tipon all teachers to avail theinselves of
its advantages for a longer or siiorter time.

WThat we wN'ould propose is this, that so
soon as these adIditional Normal Schools are
put into operation no certificates of qual-
ification shiaîl be issued to any person to
tcach a Public School except to those -%'ho
have gone through a certain prescribed
course at some one or other of these insti-
tutions. In the case of those already hold-
ing certificates that might expire, the fact of
thieir teaching for three years mighit be con-

iered as good as a course at the NormaIL
Schiool. The :?-easoni for this obligation is.
somewhat similar in principle to compul-
sory attendance at schiool. AIl are taxed to-.
provide the facilities of education for the
good of the united wvhole. In this case the -

people would, be taxed to, support institu-
tions for training teachers and in their own
inte est they should rc9ire teachers to, avail
theniselves of the advantages afforded.

Wetrust that in giving0 their attention to
the niatter, the Government of Ontario wiill
be guided. solely by what is evidently the
interest of the w/hole Province, and that
very soon, young men and women, anxious.
:o engage in the noble îvork of developing.
hie powers of the mmnd, iIl have such -fa-
-ilities as mill enable thein to bring to that
vork habits fully fonned for the faithful
erformance of such arduous and responsible
luties.
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TOWNSHIP BOARDS OF TRUSTEES.

As the Sohiool legisiation of the Province
is to be revised and consolidated during the
present session of the Ontario Legisiature,
wve think it a fitting opportunity to consider
the advantages to be derived fromn substi-
tuting for Locai Boards of Trustees the
more comprehensive system, of Township
Boards.

Many of our readers are awvare that the
School Improvemient Act of 187 , makes it
optional now, by a vote of the majority of
Sections in any Township, to abolisli Sec-i
tion Boards and substitue Township Boards
instead. Previous to 1871, to secure this
change, the unanimous voice of ail the Sec-
tions in the Tilownfship was required.

It might be argucd that as no Tow'nship
bias yet taken advantage of tLis provision in
the School Act, that there is no desire on
the part of the people for any further legis-
lation. Inideed, we miiglit fairly conclude
that the great mnajority of the people are
opposed to Township Boards, were it flot,
that in matters of this kind experience
teaches us that we ahvays advance sloui/y.
It took nearly twenty yçars experience of
Free Schools before we feit safe to abolish
the Rate Bill nuisance, and nowv there is no
one who would wish tW return to it. We
have hiad a great manày years experience of
Section B3oards, and although there is no
active popular demand for a change, yet wve
feel convinced that the reasons which can
be advanced for substituting Township
Boards are s0 cogent th'at there need be no
hesitation on the part of oxir Legisiature to,
take the necessary steps at once.

If w'e look to the example of the Eastern
States, to whom we are indebted for many
valuable hints in school legisiation, we -find
that they are fast abolishing theý LocàI
Boards. Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts,

and such other States as Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Iowa have already adopted the Toýwn-
ship systeni and pronounce it vastly superior
to the old plan. In the State of New York
the systemn prevails of uniting three or four
Sections under one Board, thus reducing,'
very materially, the number of B3oards in a
Township. So rapid lias been the growvth
of the Township systemi in Connecticut,
that the Secretary of the State Board of
Education says in his report, IlLet the pub-
lic sentiment advance as it hias done for the
past five years, and the Section system. will'
be entirely abandoned?"

ln discussing the advantages of Township'
Boards ive cannot do better than give a
few extracts froni the reports of those offi-
ciais whose experience gives weight to any
argument they nliit advance. We first
quote the remarks of the State Superintend-
ent of Kansas, wvho, in discussing the ad-
vantages of the Township systeni, says :

cei. Bozaidares-It wvilI end and for ever
put to rest the interminable disputes about
Schiool section boundaries, persorial heart-
burnings and animiosities, secret malice and
revenge; neighborhood feuds and public
brouls engendered by this prolific source of
strife and contention wvill cease to exist.
The law having once pernianently estab-
lished each township a school division,'the
trouble will then be at an end. There be-
ing no more boundary disputes about which
the people can make themselves miserable,
they can unite jr. building up good schools.

cc2. Schoo o.ficers reduiced-It will dis-
pense with a large number of school officers
and elections, and simplify the control and
management of our public schools. The
present law provides three officers for each
school section, the new one but six for each
towvnship, thus dispensing %vith a large num-
ber of superfluousofficers, simplifying the
management and securing uniforn -work in
aIl the schoois. The petty annoyances and
loss of time occasioned by so many school
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meetings and elections wilI, in a great mea-
sure, be avoided.

"3. .DUfliflih agregate exp;se-It will
diminislt the aggregate expense of our
schools, and establishi a uniforrn rate of tax-
ation. It is a fact recognized by the best
eduicators both in Europe and America, that
the number of pupils which can be taught
to the best advantage by the unclassified
schools of the rural section by one teacher
is about forty. Another deleterious effect
of this independent school section system,
lies in the opposite direction ; for w'hen the
number of pupils under one teacher exceeds
ïifty or sixty, the teacher cannot do justice
to biis school, and when it reaches seventy
or eighty, proper instruction is entirely out
of the question. If a change were, made
froin the old system to the new, the schiool
board could from time to, time unite small
schools and divide large ones, so as to adapt
them to the wants of the people, and then
adapt the teachers to both; very much af-
ter the manner in îvhIich the system is ad-
mninistered in our larger toîvns.

"i4. Uniforîn taxra/ion-Taxation for
school purposes wouid become more uni-
formn, inasmuch as under the pres( nt systemn
the people in the smal.ler and -weaker sec-
tions pay three or four times as much as
their neighbors in the larger and more
wealthy sections and often get much less of
it, both in quantity and quality, as they are
neyer able to employ the best teacliers. In
the township system, the tax is levied equally
upon all parts of the township, and as the
object to, be attained, îvhichi alone justifies
such taxation, is the education of ail the
children without distinction, nothing less
than an equal provision for ail should sat-
isfy the conscience of the people.

5. Graded or-classaied sdzools-It wvill pro-
vide for the establishment of a systein of
graded schools. This is the highiest devel-
opment of the free public schools ever yet
attained by the best educators in any
country. It is the perfection of school
econoimy. The grreatest superiority of city
schools over those in the rural sections is
explained iii the fact of the complete grada-
tion and classification of the former. The
only feasible nuethod yet devised for grading
and classifying country schools is provided
iii the township system. And it ivili do for
the country schools wvhat it lias already done

for thz city j~ s in brngn ore ut of

confusion, light out of darkness, and suc-
cess out of failureý..

"6. Convei ence of scizool ?ocalioi-Towvn-
ships containing a given number of inhab-
itants, or a certain amount of taxable
property, or both, 'coùild 'have their priniary
and interniediate' Schools fixed in différent
parts of the township, so as to be of easy
access to the srnallest pupils. Thien with a
superior or high school at the centre, free to
ail between tivelve and twenty-one years of
age, kept open at least ten months in eachi
year, the system would be complete. WVit1î
such graded sehools in each tow'nship, the
superior education necessarily resulting
therefrom, the increased interest in the
the schoo]s, and the great economny of time
and nicans eniployed in their management,
would soon bring, themn into universal favor.

" 7. LJ/icien seftn'i.sioi-It wvill secure a
more efficient systemi of sehool supervision.
Under the present system, the time of the
County Inspector is largely occupied in or-
ganizing schools, classifying pupils, chang-
ing union section boundary lines, cutting off
hiere and adding there, in the vain hope of
fanding some golden mean of fixity. llnder
the system the County Inspector would be
relieved from most of this unprofitable work
and -%ould be able to spend lus time -more
exclusively among the schools, looking after
andfostering their bestinterests, and prompt-
ing teachers and members of -the school
boards to the full performance of their man-
ifold duties. Withi the increased responsi-
bilities the school board becomes a super-
visory committee, vigilant and active, ever
watching with zealous care the sacred trust
confided to them in securing for every child
in the section the best education possible.

Briefiy to summarize the advantagcs of
the township systemn WC quote the following
frq.m the Maine Y'our-nal ?f Eduiatioz :

1. Tt would secure just as mnany schools
as the necessities of the conimunity demand,
each being an integral part of one central
organization, and adapted to the w'ants of
cachi individual.

2. It w'ould dispense with a large numnber
.of school officers.

3. It -would establishi a uniforrn rate of
taxation.

4. It would fumishi more un.iform and
*equal advantages and privileges to every
citizen.
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5 It would allow the child to attend
school where his own interests would be the
best conserved, with no restraint save what
the general interests might require.

6. It would prevent strife about district
ines.

7. It would diminish the aggregate éx-
penditure of schools.

S. It would secure a more efficient sys-
tem of school inspection and supervision.

9. It would secure permanency of super-
vision.

10. It would secure greater permanency
of teachers.

i i. It would secure a better class of
teachers.

i . It would secure better compensation
to competent teachers, and less employ-
anent for incompetent ones.

13. It will secure better school houses.
14. It will secure greater facilities to,teachers for reference and illustration.
15. It will enable townships to establish

graded schools.
16. It will secure unifonity of text-

books in the same town.
17. It will result in more unifonn meth-

-ods of teaching.
18. It will secure the establishment of a

course of study, and will tend to keep pu-
pils longer in school.

19. It will secure to the State depart-
ment more reliable statistics.

20. It will insure schools in every district
and prevent a ba*re majority from depriving
a respectable majority of school privileges.

21. It will tend to diminish neighborhood
quarrels.

22. It would ensure the employment of
fewer nephews and nieces, sisters and sis-
ters-in-law.

23. It would insure a larger aggregate of
interest on the part of the community in
each school.

One of the great difficulties experienced
under the present system is with regard to
the boundaries of Sections. Endless trouble
and annoyance arise td Inspectors in the
settlement of local quarrels, that seem to
burn the fiercer the smaller the interests in-
volved. It also happens that in arbitra-
tions for the arrangement of these difficul-
ties, no matter how judiciously the Inspec-
tor, Who is umpire by law, acts, his decision

is questioned, perhaps his motives impugricd
and his usefulnes5, to a certain extent, im-
paired. The abolition of the Sections
would remove this difficulty and contribute
largely to the peace and harmony of many
localities where nothing but bickerings and
acrimonious feelings have, for a long time
prevailed.

Another advantage not enumerated above
would be the payment'of Teachers' salaries
quarterly. It is certainly a great hardship
to teachers in rural districts, that, save the
paltry amount of govemment and munici-
pal grant which they receive, they are coin-
pelled to wait till the close of the year for
their salary. In towns and cities this is not
the case. Nor is it the case with any other
laborer. To young men and women start-
ing in the profession, and particularly to
many men with families, it is a great incon-
venience and often a loss, and provision
should be made, by some legal enactment,
to remove so great an imposition upon the
profession.

The advocates of the present system of
Local Trustees urge that three men in a
section, themselves rate payers, are more
likely to be interested in the school than
men living in another part of the Township.
At first sight this appears reasonable. But
to what extent do Section Trustees show
theii interest in education ?

By the Chief Superintendent's Report
ve find only a trifle over one visit each a
year recorded by Trustees to each school.
In other respects we know of nothing gen-
erally done, except engaging the teacher and
signing the necessary orders and reports.
True, there are many School Trustees both
zealous and efficient, but yet is it not equally
true that there are many others who are
neither? Is it not also self-evident that five
or six competent men could be much more
easily found in a Township, than thirty or
perhaps sixty? The best men are certainly
required for this office, and a board of six,
thoroughly qualified, could do much bet
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ter than any number of detached Boards,
many of them requiring more knovledge of
the educational interests of their respective
sections than they possess.

But how would you do with sections
where good school houses are now built ?
Would you tax them over again to build
new school bouses for other sections ? We
answer, not at all. The presert boun-
daries of the section might be maintained
till every section was provided with a school
house sufficiently good to meet the require-
ments of the law, and those sections that
have already provided the legal accommo-
dation might be exempted from taxation for
building purposes. Mr. D. J. McKinnon,
Inspector for Peel, puts the case very clearly.
He says:

"If A. and B., two merchants in the dry
goods trade, having stocks valued at $7,ooo
and $3,ooo respectively, agree to go into
partnership on even tenus, with a capital of
$2o,ooo, on the understanding that their
present stocks shall be the property of the
firm, it would be absurd for B. to say, ' We
have nowv $io,ooo between us, and the $io,-
ooo more required Will be just $5,ooo apiece
because, you know, we're equal partners?'
'No,' A. would say, ' I've $7,ooo in now,
and you've $3,ooo, so I shall put in $3,009
and you $7,ooo, and then we'll be on even
footig.' And so may it be arranged with
existing school property. Let the township
board, if formed, buy up all the school
property of the various sections at a valua-
tion, so that the value of such property shall
be deducted from the building taxes of
those who have paid for it, and thus even-
handed justice is done."

But, would not trustees resident in some
of the sections do injustice to those sec-
tions ivhere there were no trustees to repre-
sent them ? We ask why ? Surely selfish-

ness does riot so prevail as to destroy all
sense of justice. Besides, if this objection
possesscd any force, those States which have
adopted the township system would be clam-
oring fqr a return to the local board system.
But there is no such clamor. On the con-
trary, we have the evidence of the Su-
perintendents of those States, showing that
there is no desire at all on the part of the
people for a reversal of the township sys-
tem.

Another change advocated in certain quar-
ters is to give the whole control- of our pub-
lic schools over to the municipal councils.
To this proposition ve decidedly object.
It would not be in the interests of educa-
tion to subordinate its advancement to po-
litical preferments. It is well known that
municipal elections very often depend upon
political influences, that, to say the least of
them, are somewhat questionable. To ask
the people to entrust the education of their
children to a system that depended for its
existence upon political influences is asking
too much. It .is also well known that there
are many men of ability and experience in
school matters who positively refuse to con-
tend for municipal honors,. because they
would not stoop to the amount of baiting
ofttimes necessary to secure their election.
These men would serve willingly and effi-
ciently as school trustees. They are the
men above all others, who are best qualified
for the office. To deprive the public of the
benefit of their experience and adaptation
for duties of such an important character
would be a great loss indeed. Better to di-
vide by distinct official responsibilities pub-
lic duties that are not necessarily conjoined.
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LIFE THEORIES.

BY Il. ALLEVNE NICHOLSON, M. D., D. ÉC. F. R. S. E., ETC., PROFECSSOR 0F NATURAL his-
TORY, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Oiîe of the miost fruitful, as it is one of
the miost impîortant, of the controversies of
the present day, is that which concerns the
nature of Life, its coniiection with matter,
and its stili more recondite connection with
mind. Quite apart froin the question of
the origin of life-a quiestion which lias ex-
ercised sorne of the leadiiig intellects of the
country, and which is stili far froin being
settled.-lies the equally dificuit problein A~
to its nature. It mnay safely be said that of
ail the points ivhich have occupied thinking
men during the last fifty years, none is of
more intrinsic importance than this, or
more urgently demands solution. The be-
liefs of the coming generation will depend
largely upon the answer which niay be given
to this question; and we have passed the
stage at which any answer ivili be consider-
ed satisfactory that is based upon mere au-
thority, and that does flot possess the cre-
dentials which are conferred -by facts alone.
Conîparisons are proverbially odious ; but
if science mnust be compared with other de-
partments of humnan activity-as has lately
become the fashiion-its votaries should rest
their dlaims uipon what science bias done,
and is doing, towvard the final answer of a
numnber of theoretical questions such as the
nature of life. The railway, the steamboat,
the telegraph, are great achievements, of
which science inay well be proud, an~d for
wvhichi the world owes môre than it yet coin-
prehiends. Rightly iveighied,lhowever, these,
and a thousand similar discoveries, sink
into insignificance, when compared with the
benefits wvhich. have accrued to the progress
of free thought and free enquiry from the
band of science. Thec final settiemnent of

questions such as the origin of Life, the oni-
gin of species, the descent )f man and his
antiquity upon the earth, the lawvs of life
and healtli, and the like, w~ill do more to
elevate and enoble the hunian race as a
whole, than even the telegraph, and the
railway. The practical resuits of science
have been gigantic, but they w~ill be over-
shiadowed, in the long run, by the spiendor
of the theoretic resuits wvhich have already
been obtained, or are in process of attain-
ment. There wiil be miany wvho will dissent
from this view, anid no man living is in a
position to predict wvhat we may ultimately
expect fromi the march of' science. Those,
hiowever, whio have attentively watched the
course of events duriug the last few years..
cannot fail to, have seen that the hast and
greatest result of scientiflc progress lias been
broughit about in the world of thought and
flot in the world of practice. The wonld
bas much for which to thank science, but for
nothing more than the extraordinary expan-
sion of thoughit and enquiry which bias taken
place in alnost every department of human
knowledge.

New and hitherto untrodden regions of
thought are being rapidly opened up ; new
mnethods of investigation are being daily
broughit inio play; newv resuits are hourly
being broughit to ligSt; and the time bas
corne wvhen men are no longer afraid to
press facts home to, their hegitirnate conclu-
sions. It is true that the vanguard of the
scientific army bias pushied on too fan and
too fa -t; positions have been taken up wvhich
will Lý found to be untenable, and a retreat
is in part inevitable. Domains of thought
have been overrun and temporarily sacni-
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iced, which can neyer be the legitirriate
conquest of science; others, because inac-
cessible, have been declared to be barren
and valueless ; and the scientific methodi of
researchi lias been recklessly imported into
questions with which science bias essentially
nothing to do. A reaction, however, lias
aiready set in, and the way lias been paved
for the admission that there exists a world
of thouglit highier tlîan the scientific one,
a world, the phenioînena of wvhicli are flot
to be learned throughi the senses, and the
laws of wvlich are not to bc studied by the
microscope, the balance or the dissecting-
knife. It is truc, also, that to a large ex-
tent science is a torcli for learning and not
a hanimer for building. Many an oid and
chierished belief lias crumbled awvay before
its consuming breath, and others oniy wait
their time to fail, but science can put no-
thing, in thieir place. Science niay under-
mine a creed or annihulate a dogma, but no
religion ivili ever owe its birthi to the spirit
of scientific research. And yet the antag-
onism between science and religion is an
apparent one only, and lias no reai exist-
ence. 'No truth, however great, can flourishi
if based upon error. It is the true function
of the science of the ititure to iay broad
and deep the foundations upon which may
be raised the noble superstructure of the re-
ligion of the future, to rehabilitate ancient
truths by disentangiing themn from the errors
with ivhiclî they have been mingled, and to
demonstrate cieariy and unniistakably the
strict limitation of its own powers.

In carrying out this, its highest fuanction,
no more important question hias conie be-
foire science tlîan'that wvhich concerns tell
nature of life. Upon this question the sci-
entific world is divided into twvo opposing
schools, generaily knoivn as the IlPhysic-
ists " and IlVitalists," but more truly and
appropriately distinguished as the "lMate-
rialists " and IlSpiritualists "-provided that
we remove froin the latter terni the oppro-
brium wvhici lias failen upon it fromi its aç-

cidental connection 'with certain extraneous
circumstances. In considering the doc-
trines held respectively by these two schools
we may give the Materialists the first place,
as they have undÔubtedly managed to se-
cure at the present moment a predominance
of adherents and a pre-eminence of posi-
tion as compared with the Vitalists.

'fice Materialists or Physicists start with
tHic twvo priniary conceptions of "force»
and Il"matter,> andi deny that there is an>'
reai différence betwcen the two. Force
and niatter; they say,' arc absolutely insep-
arable ;hcoiîe cannot exist without the
other, and they are to be properly regarded
as being nothing more tlian Iltwo aspects of
sonmething, one and indivisible." Proceed-
in- uipon this arbitrary and unproved as-
sumption-arbitrary, l)ecallse "force>' and'
Cgmnatter> are merely terns, expressive of
humani ignorance and not of knowledge,
and unproved because we know nothing of
the things iwhîch these ternis represent-
they pass on to the weil k-nown and admit-
ted law of the iîîdestructibility of force and
the conservation of energy. Whatever
"lforce»" may be, and of that we know less
than nothing, it is quite certain that force
may be transformed, but can neyer be de-
stroyed. When a cannon-bail strikes a wail,
the force îvhich it previously possessed when
in motion is not iost on its stopping, but is
expended partiy in the production of heat
and partly in producing motion iii the par-
ticles of ivhich the wall is composed. When
we bqil water the heat of the fire is flot lost,
but is expended in nîaking the particles of
ivater raove further away from one another
so as to constitute steam. Thus inechanical
motion may be converted into heat, or heat
may be changed into mechianical motion;-
and in ail cases more of the force empioyed
is lost, but a given amount of heat -%vill al-
ways produce a given amount of mechan-
ical niovement and viee zer-sa. Similarly,
heat, light, eiectricity, and chemical afflnity
are ail convertible. Any one force may al-
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ways be converted into any other force, but
no force is ever lost or destroyed. This
doctrine of the " Transformation of En-
ergy " is undeniable, and its demonstration
must be regarded as one of the greatest
scientific achievements of the century.
The advocates of the physical nature of
life, however, go much further than this.
They assert that the forces which are mani-
fested by living beings are just the saine in
kind as the ordinary physical forces. They
assert that what is called " vital force," or
the force which renders a living man differ-
ent to a dead man, is nothing more than an
ordinary physical force, " transformed ' by
its passage through the organism. They
assert that just as when we pass heat through
a certain combination of metals and it
changes into electricity, so when we pass
heat, light, and other physical forces through
an ingeniously contrived apparatus of mus-
cles, bones, nerves, and the like, we get, by
" transformation " all the forces which dis-
tingui'L iLe living being. Even thought is
not exempt from this origin, for they assert
that it r nothing more than the "trans-
formed ' motion of the microscopic parti-
cles of nervous tissue. So that we may be-
lieve, with an eminent German physiologist,
that "the brain secretes thought as the liver
secretes bile," whilst poetry and religious
feelings are "the product of the small in-
testines."

On the other hand, the "Vitalists," or
"Spiritualists " do not admit the identity of
force and matter as proved, probable, or
even provable. They fully admit the " co-
relation " of the physical forces and the in-
destructibility of energy, but they deny that
the energy which resides in a living organ-
ism is entirely " transformed " physical
force. They believe, on the other hand, in
the existence of a " vital force," a force
superior to, and different in kind from, the
ordinary physical forces, a force capable of
controlling and modifying the material forces
of the universe. They believe that this

vital force is entirely sui generis, distinct
from all known physical agencies, and that
the phenomena of mind are due to forces
of an essentially distinct and higher class to
even the phenomena of life itself.

In the words of Dr. Lionel Beale, one of
the most distinguished members of the
spiritualistic school of scientific men, the
materialists have confused the very dis-
tinct conceptions conveyed in the terms
" power," "force," and "property." "Power
is capable of activity; it may design, ar-
range, form, construct, build. Pro»er/y is
passive, and belongs to thé material parti-
cles, and is no more capable of destruction
than the particles themselves. Force
differs from property, in that its form or
mode may be changed or conditioned, and
assume other forms, and be aftervards re-
stored to the original one. Power may
cease and vanish, but property is retained,
and force in one form or another is per-
sistent. Neither matter, nor force, nor
property, can wholly disappear; but all or-
der, design, arrangement, guidance, form,
structure, construction, may vanish. Power
alone imposes upoa the material, the won-
derful order which everyivhere manifests
itself in nature."

To the argumentof the physicists that force
and matter are identical, and living beings
are constructed by the transformation of
sun-force acting upon matter, it may be re-
plied that force constructs nothing, and is
even opposed to construction. The sun
will not build a house--vhy should we sup-
pose that it has built our bodies? " Force
may destroy and dissipate, but it cannot
build ; it may disintegrate, but it can not
fashion ; it may crush, but it is powerless to
create."

That matter is a condition of vitality may
well be admitted, but it is not therefore
necessary to admit that matter is the cause
of life. We live in a material world; we
inhabit material bodies; and we can not
become cognisant of the existence of any
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force except through the medium of matter. make man himself, as the physicists practi-
L, other words, force can only manifest cally ask us to believe?
itself to our senses through the interven- The truth seems to be that the advo-
tion of matter. Nothing, however, could cates of the material nature of life have
be a more umwarrantable deduction from confounded the conditions of life and vital
this admitted and undeniable fact than is activity with its cause. All vital actions,
contained in the assertion that force has no from the contraction of a muscle to the con-
existence save as a form of matter. So far ception of a poem, are accompanied by
as mental force, at any rate, is concerned, movements of the molecules or minute par-
we possess the internal conviction, not to be ticles of which our frames are composed.
destroyed by any process of argumentation, The movement of a muscle is accompanied
that the brain is merely a condition of by movement of its molecules. The birth
thought and not its cause, that we possess a of a thought is accompanied by molecular
force which is independent of and can con- movements.of the particles of brain-tissue.
trol the mere physical forces, which will not It may be that there is nothing concerned
cease to exist when separated from its ma- in muscular contraction but mere molecular
terial instrument, and which can in no sense movement. It may be that there is nothing
be regarded as a mere " aspect " of matter. but such movement of material particles at

To say, as Prof. Frankland has said, that the bottom of thought Assuredly, how-
"an animal, however high its organization, ever, this can fot be proved in the present
can no more generate (that is, actually cre- state of ou knowledge, and should fot be
ate) an amount of force capable of moving dogmatically asserted to be a fact. Ail that
a grain of sand, than a stone can fall up- we can say is that thouglt is generally,
wards, or a locomotive drive a train without though not always, associated with molecular
fuel," is undoubtedly true. The mistake is movements of the Igray matter" of the
in supposing that such an hypothesis is in brain. To assert hwever, that thought is
any way part of the doctrines of the vital- nothing more than the motion of nervous
ists. No one says or supposes that man, particles is logically to confound the accom-
or any other animal, can create force. Ail paniment of a given phenomenon ith the
that is necessary for the spiritualistic view phenomenon itself It is to assert that be-
of life is to believe that living beings are cause a given man neyer shows himself to
the seat of some power in virtue of which his fellow-men except in the company of
they can subdue, regulate, and combine the his dog, therefore the dog is the man. Sim-
physical forces of the universe. Man can ilarly, as regards vitality, we nay admit that
not create the force necessary to drive a vital eneigy is always associated vith a par-
locomotive ; but he can make the locomo- ticular foi-m of matter, but we are fot bound
tive, and when it is made, he can make the ta admit that this matter is the cause of
sun-force stored up in coal or wood drive it. Jife. Science bas done much, and will
What conceivable arrangement, modifica- doubtless do more, but the mystery of vi-
tion, or transformation of the physical forces ta]ity is stili a Mystery, and it may be
can do the like? When will sun-force doubted if we are much nearer its solution
make an Atlantic cable for us, not ta say than we were a hundred years ago.
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ART1FIGIAL MEMORY.

13V DR. D. CLARK, PRINCETON, ONT.

Memory may be abused by using. it as lof exercise, nearly ail the other faculýies of
stilts to prop Up some of the other facuities jthe mmnd. At the same timne, a pour memi-
of the mind. Some are born with a wvon- gory is inconvenient and needs cuitivating,
derful aptitude and capacîty in this respect, and a good memory, if balanced by the
and trust to it instead of cuitivating the other active powers of the mind, is desir-
powers and aids of synthesis and analysis. able. Exercibing any faculty miIl give it
'Such are like aspoiige. They imbibe read- enlargd capacity and ices t eat
ily materiai gathered by antecedent labor- gand power, but a little leverage to a -%eak
ers in the hurvest field of knowiedge and mttmory is flot to be despised, even if artifi.-
wisdom, but they neithier sow nor reap). To gciaily constructed. Sone scouit aillhelps"
call. gleaý...nd ap---:opriate, is theirforc and gand say such tend to laziness în file exer-
comnfort. Others cultivate memcry under cisc of the meniory and deteriorate the
the delusion that it is easier to, filc. 1deas sfibre of the mmnd. As well rail at the few
and modes of expression than to tucate pounds of powver only needed to set the
thcm. 0f cotirse, ail of us, 'r) n, greater: or stean--engm e going on the rail or on the
less extent, only Iay a few, adaitional atoms ocean steamer. XVhy flot use muscle, lest
on thé beautiful temple, wvliose founidations physical strength becomes impaired fromn
have been laid by master builders before us, want of exercise ? What we ivant in both
yet, if by induction we c-itribute n7zCW ma- cases is the most work at the least expense
terial and iwforms of tltoug-,ht we do flot of power. At the best, we are taxed to the
becomne slavish copyrists rior ideal plagiar- - most, and there is n. danger of either
ists. I knowv a gold medalist of one of our bo dy or mmnd becoming rusted or cobweb-
Universities.who can recite, almost vcrbatim, bed for want of use. High pressure and a
whc<'e piges of Fowvnes Cheni*stry, includ- rapid race is the order of the day, and in
ing the intricate formulaa of organic, cheru- our extremity we ail grasp at supports and
istry. Text-books on anatomy and physi- gare -,lad to find themn near at hand. For
ology are veritable playthigs to, hiru, yet exLniple, many of us are often puzzled, for
he is a stuDid when he is asked to give a the moment, to remnember how many days
synopsis of the ideas of thesie authu(rs in there are in atiy particular month until -we
bis own ivords. He swallows the triple ex- repeat: TitdyàbhSeener
tract of anothierà inentaiity, but he cannot AThity day.. lad Soeteb-r,
assimilate it into new forms more progres- Aprithe Junc hae n onbc,
sive andmore elaborate fur others to profit En AilUicr la.' thirty-oegh, i.la e
thereby. He is an ultra represetative of a 1 twcvnty-nine." a coaclass whose exan.inations w% ouid. be fund In the same way the classicalshoa
to consist of marvellous models of e-\at-ti- rhymes in doggerel memorma of the Ro-
tude. Such bave no o:iginalitv, aflsJ are iurin divisions of the month:
only saved from iînbecility by havin-., to 1 "'The Kalends on the first day fail
large extent, the creditable pove -: of a Tlc -Nones on the fifth; not ai,

of amoneyviz: goti nenory l'or Marcli, 'May, July nnd October;paiTut, or ofamnky i. odnroy Put off the Non- ?u)r two dlays longer,"
and faithful imitation. This is flot so inuch ' Nine davs after corne the Ides;
a fault as a misfortune, and dwarfs. for wvant1 The cnsuig Kalends claim ail besid-es."
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Sometimes ive catch hold of adventitious Grey's .Meioria 7'echnica, long since out of
circtumstances almost intuitively. Associa- print.' Grey invented a table, arbitrary in
tion and- comparison help us in this respect. nature, but suited to the purpose. He

Mr. Septimus Octavo Yerkins is intro- takes the ten numbers and applies to each
duced to us. We wvili remember his name, of them a vowel and consonant, because it
for we had a dear friend of thnt Patrony- is necessary to have both to form a syllable.
niic. Here is a duality flot easily sundej ed. This table is to be committed to mem.ory,
Mr. Morreil Lock Reid sands in a letter of -%hich can be done in a few minutes. The
introduction. Three celkriated philoso- memonial words can. be arranged to suit the
phers rolled into one. A tripartite appella- taste of the leamer. They may talk off in
tion like this is stowed away in some nook ail the majesty of Ziexamneters, or be ar-
or cranny of the mind, and by reason of the ranged in hieroics, or Runic rhyme. The
coniparison is flot easily forgotten. The great diffçrence of the construction of the
Ilopen sesarne is at our commnand. Thle Jtechnical words and the hold such must
seven his of ancient Rome were called have on even an ordinary memory is the
such names as that. Paccéllc indicates the secret of their success aud tenacity ov.-r
initial letter of each. The seven wvise men figures. The table is arranged thus:
of Greece were 'rhales, Bios, Cl-eobi.us,
Chilo, Pittacus, Poilander and Solon. The ilI u1 uc 1 i 1 uyg hm

j5pôes. In my schoolboy days thue three
largést countries in Europe, and the smil-
est one, w-ere Russia, Aust:rîý, 'ï rkey and
Sivitzerland. The initial .tters make ;,ats.
In the same way the ninzr muses could be
remembe-ed. The capital letters in the
names make zhree wvords, viz.: cet, niet, c«jS.
The kings of Troy were Dardanus, Erec-
thonius, Tros, called Troy, Blus, whence Il-
hum, Leomedon and Priamn. The, firs let-
ters are De1i«p. We ail know that if treach-
erous memory iîll only furnish us with the
initial letter haif the battle is won, for it is
the fulcruin of the memory in proper naines,
and we often trot out on parade the wvhole
aiphabet and cali the roll in order to catch
the deserter and make hum do Iawvful d1uty.
Tt mill be perceived, however, that these,
and such like, are accidentaI oddities which
can have no general application. A sub-
stratumn of general principles is required,
especially for dates, because figures are so
similarin ahi their changes that no ordinary
memory can retain them for .any length of
time. Numerous helps have been invented
but I have seen none so generally applica-
ble, s' compact and so uniq7ue as that of

jIj~~ ~~Si oÇ; 1678 9 1000 ImUlIo

It will be seen at a, glance that a and b
each stand for i ; u and 1 for ~; o and f for

4auand s for 6. The dipthongs are
rno-tly formed from the other. vowels, thus,
u sta.i-ds for 5; a for i ; = 6=au; thenaû
stands for 4; u stands for 5; =9 =0ou. In
the saine way b -md d are the first two con-
sonants, t f s and ;, are the initiais to the
several words, 1 is probably chosen, be-
cause it stands for 5o in Roman numerals;
,b stands for 7, as the emphatic lette.- ini
Sepstum, seven; k stands for 8, as the pivot
letter" in okto, eight, ei 15 the first part of
eight; y and s both stand for the cipher, g
for ioo-the th for iooo, and mn for million.
Let us now observe how this table -is ap-
plied. I may take a slice out of English
history, say from the ime of William the
Conqueror, downwarc'. The naines are
contracted and the lines can be scanned by
dividing into dactyls and spondees; then,
if there happens to, be music in the soul of
the reader, he cati chant tne rublioiziousl1ines,
as a chant, a lyrie, or a lullaby.
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Wil-con. sait.;Ruf. K-oi; Henr. as; Stephi. bil;
lien-sec- buf; Ric. bein; 1. ami, He-th. dais;

Ed. dloid.

The memoirial lines are in italics,, and in
English history, to prevent forming.a clurnsy
wôrd iooo is added -to the date fumnished,
by the dates. The flrst word is sait. S
stands for 6, au stands for 6 also = 66 add
iooo and ive have the time William the
Conqueror carne to the -throne of England.
The next is koi, k stands for 8, ot stands for

7= 87, add i ooo and we have the time of
William Rufus. The meniorial wordi for
John is ann, a stands for i, two lis stand
for 99=199=ii99 by adding the ioo0.

Thus the lines go down to Victoria; sub-
tract the larger sum from the smaller, and
youlhave the duration of each reign.. Takze
another example frornRoman history, say
the twelve Cmsars anid apply in the saine
wvay. Tuli. oî, August el, Tiber. bu, Caligul.
ik. CI. od NL'er. i, Galb-Otho. sout Vit. Vesp.
oiz, Tit. j5ou, ])omit. ka. 1 have construct-
ed memiorial uines of ail important events

in genealogical, order, -from the deluge, to
the Canadian Confederation, and so indeli-
bly.flxed are these doggerel lines uponr.my
memory, that they can neyer be forgotten.
Some are very peculiar, for -example, Cesar
crossed the Rubic(on). The twvo last let-
ters happen accidentally to be the date, 'by
this table. Troy wvas bumned by the Greeks
B. C. 1184. We have Troja baco. The

baig process was very thorough. Crom-
well wvas of a siy, disposition ; wvel1, Crom.
sli =1653. The confirmation of the Magna
Charta was by Henry III. We can have
Chart. Ced-1 225. Rome was flrst put into
existence B. C. 7 5-Rom..pii, and so forth
ad ùj.fi;i/umiil. These letters can be arrang-_
ed to suit the- reader's taste, and placed in
any way miost conducive to their retention -in
the memory. " The proof of the pudding
is the tasting of it." 1 could flot do wvell
without sonie such systemr, and on behiaîf
of other obtuse mortals like mnyseif, 1 con-
tribute this crunib of consolation.

TrHE SUCCESSFUL TEACHER.

HINTS TO JUNIOR M.\E'.BERS 0F THE PROFESSION, 13V THE REV. WILLiA.M% COCFHRANE, M. A.,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

On a visit rccently to the Western States, despised in the days of our grandfathers.
a little incident that casually fell under my Many long and pleasant journeys were niade
notice, forcibly remindeed me of the rapid after such a fashion, and in ignorance of
changes whicli are constantly taking place speedier modes of transit, the world rnoved
in the habits and social arrangements of the on happy and coniented w\ith its lot. But
ivorld. Within a very short distance of human ingenuity bas almost consigned to,
each other, the canal boat ivas slowvly and the grave of oblivion such mementoes of
steadily winding its ivay at the rate of three the paSt. The age is too fast- ife lias be-
miles an hour, more or Iess, according to, corne too short, and the mind too active-
the-physical qualities of the old horse -that commerce too grasping, and tscience- too
preceded it, while -the locomotive with its daring, to Test contented with the snail-Iike
train of crowded cars, was flying throughi pace of former generations. In some re-
the air wvith the -speed- of lightning. The spects the pas, ive admit, may have e.xcel-
for-mer mode- of conveyanie ýwas.not to be I led, the present but there can, be but one
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opinion, that the world and Society in gen-
eral has vastly benefited by the change;
for change in one department of society ne-
cessitates change in every other. Progress
in material comforts indicates the advance-
ment of mmnd. The substitution of solid
stately mansions, erected wvith an eye to
beauty and according to, architectural pro-
portion, ini room of the rough log cabins of
a former age, proves not oly the growing
wealth of a country, but a correspouding
progress in taste and refinerment and al
those cultivated elements of cîvilization
which advance the race. Such changes, af-
fecting, as they do more or less, every class
in the community, demand proportionate
qualifications in those whose primary and
sj5ccial dudy-it is to edzzcate Mue nation, and
carry it forward in its caretr of usefulness
and honor.. No profession can afford to
stand stili in the present age; least of ail
the members of that profession to whomn is
comnîitted the formation of character and
principles destined to govern the world at
no distant date. In speaking thus, I do not
unduly magnify the office of the teacher.
In the ranks of professional life, there is
none more honorable, as tht;e is none more
arduous-none which presents a wider field
for the exercise of patient and progressive
scholarship, and none which crowvns wýithi
more solid rewards. And just in propor-
tion as the teacher lias exalted viewvs of the
vast importance of his calling, wiibe bis
influence on the community, and, bis efforts
to menit the respect and gratitude of intel-
ligent minds. It -.as been too much the
case in by-gone years to regard thie teacher
as the most dependent member of Society;
as a creature under infinite obligation ; as a
class to, be tolerated for w/t tey do,. flot to,
be honored for w/tal thcy arc. The profes-
sion itself has been someuvhat to blame for
the uvrong it has sustained. kt lias nlot:

-clain-,ed from.society the-dignity and. respect
Nwhich are its due. Occasionally, too, there

r tterly disqualified to discharge the duties
of the office or menit the esteemn of those
whose commendation is desirable. Fer
here, as in every' other calling in life, it
holds good, that self respect commands the
respect of others, and if the teachers of
Canada are ever to attain that elevated po-
sition ivhichi they so worthily menit, it mnust
be by united efforts to elevate the standard
of scholarship among theniselves, and op-
pose every outside inovement that directly
or indirectly degrades their status. Asso-
ciations, of teachers-County and Provincial
-meeting at stated intervais throughout the
year, are admirably a4apted to-secure the
latter, but to attain the former, we must ap-
peal to the conscience of every individua-1
member of the profession. For a thoi-
oughily successful teacher is neither the pro-
duct of Normal Schools nor County B3oards
of Examiners. These niay impart and cer-
tify, to a certaimi amount of information in
the candidate, i v'irtue of 'which, after a
certain fashion, lie is enabled creditably to
discharge the duties of his office; but of
themselves, they can neyer impant that en-
thusiasrn and loving consecration to the
work which are inseparable from success.
I1f a poet is bon, flot made, so a teacher
must have natural adaptations for the work,
independent of acquired knowledge and
modes of teaching. In saying so, I do flot
deny that there have been ma.ny useful-and
successful teachers who have simpl>; regard-
ed the office as an honest means cf earning
a livellhood, althoughi the peculiar emolu-
menits are, in the majority of cases, so
meagre as hardly to induce a choice on this
ground alone. Nor do I imagine that what
is called ilgenius «" is either s0 common ini
this or any of the professions as some would
have us believe. But this I do maintain,
that Nvithout a natural. sympathy and love
for the work, no teachier can acquire erni-
nence in the profession ; and lu making
such a statement I amn a.by sup.ported by

have been found within its ranks persons 1 facts in the early life of our greatest schol-
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ars and divines. In the biography of Dr. thatnatural talentoraptitude of mmd fo
Thomas Brown,it is stated thatwhenscarcely some especial walk in life, whicl ail me
five years of age, a lady one day found him possess in greater or less dcgree, attains it
sitting on the floor of the parlor with a higbest results in the use of means. If
large family Bible on 'bis knee whichli he was man has true love for bis profession lie wil
dividing into different parts with one bf bis endeavor to possess himself of tbosequali
hands. She asked hùn if he was going to fications that insure success. Among othe
preach, as she saw lie vas looking xir a things let me mention the folloving as es
text. No, said he, I am only wishing to sential to the teacher. First, a u;dfurn
see what the Evangelists differ in, for they islzed m/rn, by which I mean fot simply
do not all give the same account of Christ. mastery of the different branches of lear
Here we can discern the first exercise of ing that are entrusted to bis care, but
that wonderful analytic power which, in af- knowledge of collateral subjccts bearinc
ter days, astonished the world of letters and upon bis profession. Herein lies the differ
gave to literature the " Philosophy of the ence between the pedant and the scbol2r.
Human Mind. So also in the case of Dr. The one rests satisfied with tbe mere routine
Chalmers, by far the most effective orator duties of the school-room, the other sub-
the present century bas produced. When jects the whole of Nature to bis use. The
but a very little boy, scarcely capable, one one, in a spirit of egotism, parades on ail
would think, of forming a purpose, lie de- occasions the superficial knowledgc lie bas
clared lie w'ould be a minister. Standing a -quired. Tnie other modestly dravs from.
upon a chair, with one of bis playrnates for bis resources only as occasion may demand.
an audience, we find hi preaching most 'Tle knowledge possessed by the former is
vigorously from tbe text, IILet brotherly only serviceable for a certain formai routine
love continue "-a sentiment that tbrough of duties-that of the latter can be applied
life ivas the guiiding star of that great and to, ahinost any position in lifeé. It is readily
good manî. And flot to weary you witb ex- granted that to be an efficient teacher a man
amples, let me mention the naine of Dr. must devote ail bis tiee and talent to this
Josephi Addison Alexander, one of the most end. Equally certain is it that truc excel-
accomplissed scholars and teachers the lence, in more than one occupation, cannot
American Republic lias produced, wlio, at be obtained ; but in order to excel in any
the age mf ten was conversant with the one branch of professional life, many fieads
wholi of the dead languages found in the must be traversed and many subjects studied
curriculum of study, adding tbe Oriental tbat only bear indirectly upon the occupation
languages as a 1uastime. In such instances of our life. He wo would successfully prac-
of eminent scbolars, we see in earliest life tice law must not only be acquainted witli
the foresbadowings of their future fame. the elements of jurisprudence and the forms
Tbe ardor witli which they prosecuted their of practice in civil and criminal courts, but
different departments of literary labor be- must be conversant, more or less, with the
came a passion. Seeking no commonplace wole circle of the sciences-nieli political
work, but the attainment of the bighest ex- economy-witl the legal riglts ofindividuals
cellence, they directed thither ail the ener- and countries-in a word, wit the interests
gies of their beint, each of them becoming of every thing that affects the interests of
pruds interpres. Living, they conferred bis fellow man. Suc resources at com-

vh iorost ly si frmtetethLt rtel

egs on mankind-dying, mand constitute e ablest pleaders and ad-
they secured a deatless immortality. vocates at the bar. Their illustrations are

Genius, however, or to be more explicit, drawn from every department of nature,
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and their arguments from the universal êx- pecting credulity of the public mind. I do
perience of humanity. Such an education flot say it is s0 with the teachers of Can-
ive characterize as Ziberai, in opposition to ada. In virtue of the restrictions imposed
that special drilling wvhich fits men for no- upon our common sehool system, such evils
thing out of their own sphere; and of the may flot exist to a§' great an extent as in
latter how many croivd every profession at othier professions ; but even here is it not
the present day. Clergymen, read, it may highly desirable that the standard of sohol-
be in the common truths of Theology, and arship shouid be raised? What I amn now
tô some extent conversant wvith the original advocating is not to be obtained by mere
languages of the Scriptures, but wbho know legal enactment. Presurning that every
almost nothing of the naturul sciences, or teacher in the Province is fully competent
the bearing of these sciences upon revealed for bis peculiar duties, is it too much to ask
religion; who are neither acquainted wvith that they keep themselves abreast of every
the modem forms of rationalistie infidelity important question that for the time occu-
nor the means of their refutation. So far pies the literary world-that while the),
as the outer world is concemed, and the maintain a respectable standing in their own
great public questions that are constantly chosen sphere, of labor, they are flot cyphers
agitating the minds of men, they are utterly out of it-Il having to be followed in the
poiverless to instruct or guide. So it is in track of their profession to prove that they
the department of lawv, wvhere for every ac- are xnot fools ?" This can only be obtained
coinplished jurist there are a hundred petti- by the discipline and systeniatical develop-
fogg ers. So it is in the departmieut of ined- nment of ail the powers of the niind, and a
icine and surgery, where for every skillfuil liberal indulgence in other studies than those
practitioner there are scores of pretentious embraced in the narrowv limits of profes-
empiries and charlatans, destitute of aillbut sional toit.
the very simplcst elements of the science, (To BE coNTINUED.)
and only tolerated because of the unsus-

ANOTHER LEAF FROM MY INSPIECTORS BOO0K.

11V A PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

My last trip %vas on a fine autumn mom- and ail the frces of the forest trenibled with
ing, 'vhen ail nature wvas redolent with the fear. And what a change! Far as the eye
beauties of a Canadian Indian Summer. - can reacI from East to West, not a single
Myself and Ebony enjoyed the drive well. trace of autumn's beauty or surnmer's glory.
Tndeed I find that he is just as impressible Instead of the mild breezes that fan the
as myseif in many respects, particuiarly as cheek- with such- soothing softness, or the
regards wveather and other comrforts peculiar, fresh, exhiiarating winds of autumnn, the
to out door exe-rcise. keen, piercing blasts of winter howl dismal-

Since the visit so rninutely described in a Iy around you, sweeping like angry spirits
previous number of the TEAcHER, nature over -forest and plain. Where now the ten-
bad changed ber Iivery of roseate and green. 1der flowers that, in their modesty, scarce
Stern winter had frowined upon the glories dared to blûsh even in the twilight? Mhere
of departing autumn, and with tbat frowni the Illast rose of summer " that bloomed &0o
cold, icy winds camne down froni. North, 1 gaily, and at length dropped frC'm its st<.M
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amid the tears of its ardent admirers?
Where the merry songsters that rendered
the groves a grand orchestra of sweetest
syrnphony ? WThere those brooks that in
their merry babbling, trinkled o'er pebbly
bed, and shook their mossy sides with the
gay laughter of serenest happiness ? WVhere
the gay butterfly that flitted carelessly fromn
flower t,) flower, sportiing his brilliant colors
and happy in the sunshine of present enjoy-
ment? We -sk in vain. No trace in earth
or air, or skzy, that such things ever existed.
But w'hat of that ?

There lives and works
A soul in ail things and that soul is God.
HIe marslials ail the order of the year
And marks the bounds which winter may flot pass,
And blunts lis pointed fury ; in its case
Russet and rude, folds up the tender germ.
Uninjured with inimitable art;
And ere one floweqy season fades and dies
Designs the blooming wonders of the next.

But moralize, or poetize as we may, it is
winter, and the merry jingle of the sleigh
beils, with their tintinabulations, invites me
forth. Speedily Ebony is prepared, wvarmn
buffalo robes, fur cap, homne-made mits sub-
stantial and wvarm, coat buttoned to the
chin, a good substantial breakfast, constitut-
ed ihe outfit; and sitting in a cutter of latest
style and brightest color, we started, we
mear'ing Ebony and I. There was littie or
no irterest in the natural scenery, for win-
ter, like a stemn despot, had, without fear,
favor or affection, laid the same relentless
hand on everything. Now skirning over
the smooth snoiv, well-tracked and icy, and
again darting past some heavily laden, slowv-
paced bovines, whose countenances indicat-
ed a serene reconciliation to their lot, we
made tolerably fair time, and ten minutes
after the schbol bell rang we ivere at the
gate of Section No.- , in Towvnship of
L-. Did 1 say after the st/zoobeirang?
Certainly, for the Teacher and Trustees of
this section were wvell known as men of good
,taste, methodicaî and business-like; men
that could neyer endure the intolerable

nuisance of summoning the pupils from their
amusements to study by rapping a pQinter
against a door panel.

This being my second visit to the school
I had already formed a tolerably good idea
of the conveniences and architectural excel-
lencies of the school house and grounds.-
The school house -ras an oblong red brick
building, about ~o x 5o, with gothic roof,
surmounted by a belfry. The wood work
%vas newliy painted, the belfry being recently
provided with venetian bLinds, and having,
on the whole, a very neat appearance.

The grounds were enclosed with a neat,
freshly painted fence, in front made of good
pickets, well capped, and to ail appearance,
being, both durable and substantial. The
rear and sides were enclosed by a plain fence
of upright boards six feet high, with a par-
tition running from the school house to the
far end of the lot, thus separating the out-
houses required by the different sexes from-
each other. AIl round, both in front and
rear, maples and other trees were planted.
This, with woodshed and well, completed,
the extemnal outfit of the premises.

The entrance to the school house wvas by
two doors, one being for the girls' side of
the bouse, the other for the boys. Whip in
hand I stepped to the door, paused -a mo-
ment; everything seemed still i ithin. 1
rapped gently, expecting if the order wvas as
good as I anticipated, from the well-known,
reputation of the teacher, that the gentlest
rap would be heard. Nor ivas I disappoint-
ed. For almost unheard by me the door
was soon opened, and wvith a pleasant smile
I was saluted: Il Oh, Mr-, you have
corne to visit my school. I'm so glad you're
on hand. Come in." And wvith a cordial
shake of the hand I returned the salutation
and entered. IlWouldn't you like to have
Ebony put up," said the teacher, for lie had
already known that I held Ebony -in high
esteem, and hie wvas somewhat of a lover of
the buckskin and rein hiniseIL IlIf it
wouldn't be too much trouble," I replied.-
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,"The weather is a littie cold, and we have
corne sorne five or six miles this mo.mning."
So calling on a couple of lads, Ebony was
handed over to their care, and I foilowed
the teacher to bis desk. Being anxious to
take a fewv notes of the internaI arrange-
iiients )f the house, as it %vas by some con-
sidered a model, I reque-;ted the teacher
to go on with the usual work of the morn-
ing. The following is a true coe5 0f what I
observed :

Ceiling,, high, measuring by the eye it
seerned not less than fourteen feet, well
whitewashed and dlean.

Widwlarge, about four feet from the
floor, hung on weights and pulleys and easily
adjusted, with plain cotton blinds, served to
keep out the direct rays of the sun.

BZackboard across the whole end of the
school bouse, and on the sides between the
iindows-made of composition, and lately
varnisbed wvith patent varnibh, furnisbed for
.,uch purposes by the Education Depart-
ment. As near as I could judge it was
about three and a-balf feet ivide and about
the same distance from the floor.

Desks of cherry on iron castings-ink
fountains placed if tbe desk witb proper
covers-single cbairs for eacb scbolar. The
desks were s0 arranged that the seats in one
row wvere opposite tbe desk on the opposite
side of tbe aisle. Tbe advantage of this
wya3, that wvben the schiolars stepped "Iout "
into tie aisle tbey were at once in file with-
out jostling each other. The aisles wvere
about two feet -vide, and the desks forty-
four inches long. I observed, also, that
there were no desks for single scho]ars plac-
ed aCainst the ivall-no doubt the Trustees
being aware that tbey would flot only be
soneivbat crarnped, but also uncomnfortable
in cold weather.

Teadier's Desk-, a small wvalnut stand, witb
a draver for Register, Visitors' Book, etc.
I further noticed that along the rear end of
the scbool house, a platformn about .six inches.
high, and six feet wide, was raised. On tbis

platform stood the Teacher's desk-at each
end of the Platform wvas a large press for
books, apparatus, collections by Lhe pupils
for a museurn, etc.

.dnte-room, for boys and girls, well laid
out witb large pigeon boles for baskets, and
suitable hooks for cloaks, caps, etc.

Store placed .midway betveen the two
ante-room dours, near the wvalI, wîth a suic-
able wood box-stove-pipe carried along
the whole roomn and entering the wall about
four feet from the ceiling,-an evaporating
pan made for the purpose, sending up a re-
freshing column of steamn.

The _floor well swvept and clean, no lit-
ter of any kind around the desks.

Clock ticking leisurely in its proper place.
Scholars, quiet and attentive. No loud

stud3 ing, for passing to, and fro. One pe-
culiarity in Mr. W.-'s school struck me.-
The scholars made their requests k'nown to
the teacher by sigus, thus avoiding those in-
terruptions so injurious to the working of a
school. If it wvas absolutely necessary that
a sc.holar should retire, the hand wvas beld
Up with aIl the fingers extended: if anything
wvas forgotten or left in the ante-roomn (wbich
1 understood was very seldom.) then one
linger wvas held up; if the teacher ivas other-
wise disèngag,-ed, and some s.,becial assistance
deemed necessary by any scholar, tivo fln-
gers were held Up ; the teacher assenting or
refusing by a nod or a shake of the head.

-Teaciier, sprightly, yet quiet in his man-
ner. Orders given in a gentie, kind tone of
voice. No shouting or threatening; no re-
peat¶ng orders three or four times : every
word told, and once was enough. I also
noticed that the teacher's movements thro'
the school house were scarcely audible. He
had, before I entered, removed bis stogas.
and substituted a pair of comfortable slip-
pers. His countenance indicated gentle-
ness, combined with firmness and seif-reli-
ance. He feit hinmself mnaster, but seemed
no wNay over anxious to, impress the fact
upon his scholars. He was, 50 far as I
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could see, more desirous of securing the
affections of his pupils than exciting their
fears. Thotugh a teacher for many years,
lie had none of that carewvor, jaded, discon-
-tented look peculiar to some tePaýhers. As
1 could see and feel both, hie paid great at-
tention to ventilation. Hie valued fresh air
'and plenty of it, and frequently during my
-visit glanced at the therniometer to see if
-the temperiature of the rooni was kept at
the proper standard. Froin his intercourse
wiith the class, Nvhile I was -taking notes of
hiinself and surroundings, I noticed that lie
-neyer worked himself into a passion over
thedullness of his scholars, or their apparent
negligence and stupidity. If they failed in
-their allotted tasks they had to bear the
,consequences. Their punishment wvas eso
inflicted, that they seeined to fýel they lost
a certain part, both of their teacher's and
thieir fellow,,-pupils' esteern, and liy the de-
pressed look of a few "lunfortunates," I
could sce that the punishiment ivas more
than they were able, with patience, to
bear.

" Well, Mr. W- ," I said, ",you seemn to
be getting along comnfortably here." "lOh,
ycs," lie replied. "I find plenty to do.
Thlings nin someivhat smoothly. I suppose
-you 'would like to hear somne of my classes
recite a lesson."

'Il ell, yes. But I hardly know what
class to ask for. What does your Tume
Table cail for at this hour ?"

The teacher looked to the dlock. "A
-quarter past ten-that's the time for my
junior Geography Class.»

"'rThat wvill do," I said. IlCaîl it up and
-let us see wvhat the little folks can do."'

"lWithout any flurry or excitement, the
teacher spoke out f' junior Geography
Class, attention." I noticed about a dozen
small scholars in front straigliten up.-

' Stand "-" Out "-"l Forivard,» and Nvith.

eut ado, orderly as the Royal Foot Guards,
,the little battalion niarched to the front 'and
laoed a red line painted on the floor near thE

platform. Tiiere wvas no e1bowinà for
places, no leaning of one scholar upo½ the
shoulder of another, but each stood erect,
ivithlhands clasped behind the back ready
for duty.

IlWould you like to question the ùlass,
yourself, or shall 1 ?" asked the teachèr.

IlYourself, please,» I replied. IlJust put
themi throughi the first lessons yoù taughit
themn in definitions.»"

Addressing the class lie said, "lThe In-
spector wants me to examine you on defi-
nitions. Do you knowv what a definition
means ?" Several hands ivere lifted to shew
thiat they understood' the question-
"Thomas, what is your answer ?'> (I ob-
served the teacher neyer said Tom or Ned,
he always gave the scholars the narne in
full.) IlA definition, sir, is a complete ex-
pla-nation of any word or terni?; This
answer being considered full and satisfac-
tory, lie then proceeded to ask the definition
of sucli ternis as island, cap5e, istlznus, river-,
and s0 on.

While the lesson was going on I endeav-
ored to tike a few no tes of the method of
procedure, and such other featuires of the
work as would enable me afterwards to form
an intelligent opinion regarding the style of
teaching and the general eficiency of the
teacher.

Position of the class-a straight line,
scholars erect, hands behind.

Attention excellent, the lesson *Nholly ab-
sorbing every other thought.

Answers grammatically correct, full, utter-
ed in a clear, distinct tone of voice.

The teacher himself stoo.i in front of bis
class, glancing occasionally over the roorn
to see that others, besides those in front of
hima were properly engaged.

His questions werc clearly stated, flot re-
*peated several tiiies-no intimation given
*as to who might be expected to .answer.

No, prompting the scholar to help him ihro'
Ia difficulty-no half-work.

There was also a free use of the black-
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board and crayon. Whiere it appeared that
the definition of a cape or an isthmus, wvas
not clearly understood, the blackboard wvas
made to convey to the eye, that which words
could niot, apparently, convey to the ear.-
The skill with which an interest wvas main-
tained tlîroughout the lesson wvas very pleas-
ing. A few words of comment upon the
answer in a quiet vein of humor, a short ap-
propriate story, or perhiaps a fewv simiultan-
eous questions, often brightened Up the
countenance and quickened the intel-
lect, so as to add fresh interest to whiIat
otherwise might be dry and distLýstefiil.-
There wvas also a constant effort -made by
the teacher to associate the definition with
the (Iigdefined. To say that a river w~as
a large, long streami of water, ivas flot
enough. The question was then asked,
IlDid you ever see a river? Is it larger
than a creek? Could a boat float in it ?"
Thie actual existence of these properties in
the thing defined was designed to give a
living reality to the lesson, and this ivas the
teacher's; object in destroying as much of
the abstrac;zess of the subject as possible.

In order to satisfy myself that the class
thoroughly understood the "~relative locali-
ty," this being, the flrst lesson in Geography,
I asked if they could point towards the
north. Iimediately ail hiands were pointed
in the direction required. The samie with
other points of the compass. I then asked
thein to tell in what direction such and such
places (nianing adjacent villages) lay. Cor-
rect answers given. "Could you draNv a
nîap of the school yard ?" I asked. IlI can,
sir,"> said a bright boy of seven or eight
summers. Standing on a forin, for he was
iiot quite taîl enough to reach the black-
board, lie took the crayon and gave a pretty

fair outline of the yard, school hiouse, %WeI.,
fences, outhouses, etc. A few questions
satisfied me that the class was Ilwell Up
in Illocality.»

TPhe teacher then told me that the c1ass-
had only, so far, studied the nîap of the
World, and could draw -%ith tolerable accur-
acy the western liemnisphere, and naine the
principal divisions of both liemispheres-,
Whiat I saw quite satisfied me tlîat the
teacher did not destroy the mental opera--
tions of his pupils by book work as is verjr
often, indeed far too often, the case. His.
class hiad, as yet, comm-itted no definitiont
toimemory from the book. He had trained-
thema to know the mieaning of the obj ect and.
then the definition followved in their own
words. The nine alwvays naturally called.
Up before the mind the necessary explana-
tion.

IlHow long do you generally spend %itIh
this class per day,» I asked. IlWell, about
ten minutes is as long as I can, with bene-
fit, depend upon them for undivided atten-
tion."

IlDo they like to study Geography do yon.
think ?")

IlThey seem. to take a great interest inr
it, s0 far as I can see."

IlWell, that'll do. Dismniss thema now,
please."

"Attention-"-" Right face"»-" Go
and as orderly and quietly as before they
marched to, their seats, leaving mne very fav-
orabl" impi essed with the manner in whicfir
they had acquitted theinselves.

NOTE.-I wvill give another leaf ini .next
number, -with notes made on the nianner in
which Mr. W.- conducted some of Iiis,
other classes.
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THE DESIRABILITY QF HAVING MUSIC TAUGHT IN OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

BY JOHN CAMERON, EDITOR "ADVERTISER," LONDON, ONT.

Our public sehools should flot be too
utilitarian in their scope. Those who
advocate practical or scientifie studies ex-
clusively make a palpable mistake. They
forget that as a complete organ has many
stops, so the perfectly educated man is he
the various sides of wvhose nature have been
developed harmoniously. Where the time
of a child at school is necessarily Iimited,
it should doubtless be taken Up chiefly
with studies calculated to fit it to make
its wvay through life and to procure
the means of existence. To meet
cases of this sort, it might be well if certain
studie-s were made optional, so that in no
case need th.- rudiments of knowledge be
neglected.

Among the studies some would consider
ornamental, and which might be Ieft to the
option of teachers and pupils, I would flot
include vocal music. That study, in My
opinion, deserves a pernianent place on the
curriculum of studies.

It is hardly worth while to argue ivhat no
one denies-nanely, the physical advan-
tages of vocal mnusic. I prefer to treat the
matter from other stand-points. The
general cultivation of music wvould tend to
modify the frantic and absorbing worship at
the shrines of inammon too often observed.
The feverish search after wealth in many
cases eats up ail noble sentiments. Men
actually corne to believe that happiness is to
be found in riches. The Apostie was flot
astray when he set down the golden mean
betiveen riches and poverty as the safest
and best estate for man. That music does
wage successful war with ernotions of an
entirely sordid character, thc experience
of many wviIl demonstrate. Who is there

that at some time or another has flot in
*hearing some exquisite harmony, some

1'breathing strains" of a cathedral orgîan,
some gifted daughter of song, been fille.d
with unutterable thought.- and unspeakable
aspirations for that w.lch is higher and

*nobler? And are we hot made better by
every good aspiration to which we give
hospitality, as wvell as by every good action
wve are enabled to perform ?

The study of music would enliven our
schools. An interstice in the series of
studies for a hearty chorus would clear the
cobwebs from the often overtasked brains of
the little searchers after knowvledge. Change
is rest. A teacher who speaks from experi-
ence informs me that he finds it much easier
by teaching masic, to, get along comfortably
wvith bis pupils.

The homes of Canada ivould be brighter
and happier were there more music in themn.
One of the bestways of em-ptying- the salpons
and billiard rooms is by adding to the
attractiveness of the home circle. What
is pleasanter on a winter evening-in pass-
ing a dwelling through the windows of -%hicli
gleamn light and checrfulness and coziness-
than to, hear the voice of song stealing into
the air?

How much ail our churches need better
music!1 How often is the cultivated ear
pained by jangling discords and irregular
time!1 How few take part in the service of
song in the House of the Lord, compared
with the nuruber who ought to do sol Are
flatness and false time in hynins, psàlrns and
chants any proof of superior piety ? Is there
any ground for tlue practical assumption *on
the part of many that the Lord disapproves
of correct .harniony and accurate tiîne?
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But perhaps some one says hie approves knowledge and taste for the future.
of good singing in homes and churches, but The difflculty of obtaining teachers who
does not see how it is to be attained. We understand music may be urged as a lion
are now getting at the heart of the matter. in the path. 1 reply, this difficulty -%vould
To make a, Province -of abstainers, the Most be only temporary. The demand Nvould
effective plan is to, operate on the young; soon create the supply. Teachers iwould be
to, make a pious nation, thd best method is taught music in the Normal Sehools. Pay
to attend thoroughly to the religious training your teachers wéil, and you will get men and
of the children; to make Ontario resound wonien competent to teach ail ordinary
with melody and harmony, we must teach branches, including the fundamentals of
music to the boys and girls in our Public music.
Sehools, and there lay a foundation of

SELE CTIONS.

OBJECT LESSONS FOR DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

MJISS SARAH C. STERLING, IN IMCIGAN TEACHER.

A sYsTEMý of object lessons for district hedges to, perform bis mission, lias an
schools seems almost an anomaly, and yet arduous and difficuit work, manifold in its
it has been thought that this branch of details, extensive and laborious in ahl is
--Idy migh:,It be, in a degree, introduced underta<ings. Hehlas to deal with mind in

into our common schools with rnuch benefit. ail forms and phases-the 'rough and un-
That course of object teaching, as pursued cultured youth; the big boys who corne to
in our graded schools, is, or should be, a school to, «"cipher," and whose first and best
closely systematized one-the boundary inirention is to "1whip the teacher," if possi-
lines of each step and each grade so closely ble; the "'young ladies" of the district,
defined that the teacher knows the exact wvhoseprincipa1. objectinattending the winter
lesson for each day and wveek, the precise school is ta, "lhave a good time," write notes
order ini which terms and ideas should be to the boys, and fall in love with the school-
developed, the arnount of information to, be master, if lie :.s good looking !-a middle
given by the teacher, and that which. should class of .',11,,s, some of wvhom, perhaps,
be brought out frorn the experience of the really desire to learu, and the 11wee toddling
child, and the given amount ta, be passed littie ones," with fresh, innocent faces, to,
over in each year. No such *system of whorrt their primers and their teacher are
abjects teaching can, with any advantage, alike an unfathomable mystery. Such is his
be pursued in our country schools. Even work; with ail this combustible material,
the thouglit suggests a bare impossibility. ready ta ignite and explode at the first
But that a course of object lessons some- jarring chord, wvith ahf these human needs
what less systeniatized, more varied iii and capabilities, and these human souls full
character, broader in scnne and design, of an etemnal life and an illimitable human-
higher in aimi and puri>ose, may, ivith an in- ity, ivith all the universe in their leaping
creased modicum, of power, be introduced pulses, reaching out, with vager, grasping
into our ungraded course af instruction, we hands, into the infinite for life-life ini a
think is at present conceded by ail. two-fold acceptation-this. ever-present

That teacher who,ý inspirited by a desire quickening, pulsing, throbbing dream, and a
for good, and impressed by the commands life terminating only in a Great Beyond,
of Our Savior, goes out into the byways and unknown and immeasurable.
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It has long been an establishied principie
of education that the work of the teacher
does flot consist in the canmmunication of
knoivledge, the imnpartinig of niere facts and
principles, the inenîorizing of ternis and
statenients from a text-boo«k, and the re-
garding as a standard of excellence mere
Jlkency of speech and accuracy iu repeating
ternis. It docs flot cousist in inserting facts
iii the l)upil's uîeinory, or stowing away iu
lus niind a certain nuiîiber of ideas per day,'or surfeiting Iiirn with an inmnsity of
words, phrases, and sentences, as we ivould
thraw potatoes iiîto an empty cellar or fuel
into a stove oui a cold winter nighit. N\ot
only mîust we dismiss ail thesc bare niechan-
ical applialiccs, w'hiciî liken the niind ta an
unfilled barri ready for tlîe starage of an
abundant lîarvest, but w'e must also reueni-
ber that education does flot consist ini mere
intellectual dextcrity, adroitness, and agilitv
of brain, a capacity for solving puzzing
riddles and problems, and a facile aud ready
memiiry.

Education is the traiuing of tie intellect-
ual powers, but it is not couîfined ta tiîis
alone. It includes the training of the Nyhole
human sou], ivith ail its separate endow-
ments and ftunctions; the training of the
sensibilities, whichi are the springs of action,
tlîe feelings, the judgment, the imagination,
the creative 1iaculties, the power ta know, ta
ascertain trutli, and that truth for the love
of truth itself. It is the mouldiug of human
cluaracter, tue forming and fixing of future
aims. Iu fact, it is tue deveiopmeint,, flot of
thue inind, but of the -MAN. Even of a tree,
we do flot rear ouîe branch independentiy
of ail the atiiers, neither does NKature send
hier lifc-givingr currents to anc part only, t

ievgthe ailers ta droop and die for want
of proper nourishinient; but ail receive
alike, ecdi bud, stemu, icaf and tendril.

In a wvord, the wark of the teacher, iii
aun' waridly as w-cil as a Chiristian sense, is
thue training of tlic man. It is not alauie c
the intellectual powers that inust be cuiti- I
vated, but it is thc leading of the w-halev
liuman satul outivard, onward, and upward j
-out of hinîseif, juta a higher range of i
thought, ta grapple w'ith the world and its a
unfathoniabi e mnysteries-onward, ta take ti
his place in thc broad arena of life, ta o
realize the iîighest developuient of human s
capacit>', ta become ta others .a foutain of
inspiration, a wise counsellor, an inspiring il

teacher, a divine philosopher-upward inta
that inner, higher life, which gives us a
greater knowiedge of the deeps ofthe hurnan
heart, which niakes us more courteous,more
charitable, more sympathizing w'ith sorrow,
more tender withi the erring, and more in-
dignant at wirong-. Over the portai* at
Deiphi ivas writtcn " K"now thiyseif." In
the saine spirit speaks the Christian poet:

" Unless above inself lie can
Erect himisc]f, how inan a thing is mnan!

110w we shall accamiplishi this ideal of
the truc educator and hiow best promote
these resuits, are the ever-recurring queý-
tions. The IlWhat" is an easy probleni,
but the IlHowv" one of more dificuit solu-
tion. Shall We say that object teaching is'
the path to these almost inaccessible
heighits ? It is only as a drap in the illimi-
table ocean; and yet, wve1l understood and
rightiy conducted, it may become a vast
pow'er, a force which shalh take the teacher
out of himself, a-way from hiackneyed text-
books and servile imitators, and make hinm
a liigteacher-a teachier of realities.
These principies, wvhich underlie objeet
teaching and -which have given it its great
success, are of as much practical benefit and
can be appiied with as great an advantagc
to an exercise in arithmetic or astronorny as
to a lesson upon a potato. The phulosopiîy
of questioning-an important part of thîis;
science, and one which receives but littie
attention frorn our American instructors-
the ieading of the pupils out of themselves,
:o study, examine, and classify truth, bears
in important part in the discipline of the
iiiiid ; and thus the teacher who wvelI
'ortifles iruseif in this subjeet wiil carry
hiese methods and principles iuta every
;hade and phase of bis -work, and they vwilI
ecomie suciî a part of himself tlîat lie wvil
C, in every sense of the word, an Ol?/cl

?êac/c-niot a teacher of object lessons.
ývery brandi of science with which hie
ornes in contact ivili be taughit asani active,
iving reaiity, an'd lot- a dry, abstruse art,
~hich the child is ta master, no m-atter liaw
onderouis, upon the niaxin of our niedi-
aval ancestors, that Il They wvill kîîow ail
bout it wlien tlîey get ta be oider !'" It is
iese nîethods, carried into every branchi
f pedagogy, that constitutc the cliief
ticcess of the so-cailed IlObjcct Teachier?'
,very lesson learned will be explained and
lustrated by abjects around hlm. An ex-
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ercise in geography ivill flot be a mere repe-
tition of senseless ivords and paragraphs,
descriptive of continents, islands, and
oceans, whlile no clear mental conception of
these divisions is obtained; but a livirng pic-
ture of mountain, -valley, tree, and force,
wvill be brouglit before his mind's eye, and
it will be seen in ail its beauty and distinct-
niess. Trivial incidentsw~ill be seized upon
to render more iucid some abstruise poin' -n
those sciences to, tue youflg tyro 50 i-.yste-
nious. A thunder-storm, a brighit ray of
suinshine, so well serve to illustrate those
common truiths of whvlichi a great part of our
farnuing population are in utter ignorance,
and whichi should be, to %jvery school-boy,
hotiscioid ivords.

Wluat vivid conception may be evoived
from a reading lesson descriptive of an ir-
ruption on Motunt 'Etna! Those scenes,
enlivened by a faithiftl imagination, ivili be
surpassed only by the grandeur of the scene
itself; and what eager desires and lofty re-
solves uuiay flot be implanted in the nuind by
one such exercise ? }{ow many paths in
our own future lives have beev imarked ouc
by one such awvakening of the imagination
by a master spirit ! Howv many a Stanley,
how many a Livingstone, lias been created
by siniilar circumstances ! And hoiv such

f lessons bring out heart-thought n el
igs!1 Many a lasting friendship is made by

one familiar conversation in school. The
pupil feels that lue hias a wýide-,awake teacher
and that that teacher is luis friend. Personal
reniembrances, wvarnu luand-clasps, lieart-
sympathies, constitute the chief pleasure of

existence. Another way in which these
methods of recitatiod are beneficial is thue
breaking up of that dreary, never-ending,
wvearing-out routine that destroys the life of
both teacher and pupil. No occupation in
life is entirely free froin its paralyzing influ-
ence, but the vocaticýn of the teacher, more
than ail others, is exposed to itb olighting
torl)or. We can easily conceive of a sehool
rooru whlere the bare amiount of necessary
instruction is given by a sort of nuaclîinery,
the childi'en going through the daily formula
of recitation. like s0 mnany munvies playing
on a hand oran, and the pedagogue per-
forming his accustomed talk like a sawv-horse
in a treadmiili. IBut what a spiritless, un-
meaning picture is presented to our vieiw!
Whai %.desert of blankr-, expressionless faces!
No ciutliusiasin here. No bright eyes snap-
ping wvith joy at the solution of some diffi-
cuit problem, or the ansiver to some-subtie
analysis in reasonig-no aspirations, no
earnest couintenances betokening lofty ainus
and noble purposes, no hcart-yearnings and
siympathies. Only a dreary round of daily
task-wiork,, the nuonotony neyer broken, save
by the glad shout of freedon as the ropes
and pulleys are laid awvay for a few hours'
release fron. t4ne heart-sickening torture!
To what a bleak degradation does that
teaeher desce. d -vho turns his vocation into
such a routij, -as this!1 Let everyone upon
the tlureshold of his acceptance of a life-work
resolve to, be sornething more than a miaker
of brick turning out so mary blockheads,
fronu £0 much stubble 1
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CHOICE MUISCELLANY.

THE GOLDEN SIDE.

There is niany a cest in the rond of life,
If wc would only stop to take it;

AndI many a tone froin the better land,
If the querulous heart %vouId makze it.

To the soul that is full of hope,
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth,

The grass is green and the flowers are bright,
Thoughi the winter's storni prevailcth.

l3ettr to hope, tliough the clouds bang lowv,
And to kecp the eyes still liftedl;

For the sweet blue sky wviIl mon peep through,
When the ominous clouds are rifted.

There %vas never a nighit -%'ithout a day,
Or an evening without morning;

And lhe darkest hour, as the proverb goes,
Is the hour before the d.awýning.

There is many a gemn in the path of life,
Which we pass in our idie picasure,

That is richer far than the jewelled crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasure ;

It may be the love of a littie child,
Or a mother's prayer to Heaven,

Or only a beggar's gratettil thanks,
F or a cup of watcr given.

-Better to «teavc in the wcb of lire
A brighitand golden filling,

And to do, God'ls %vilI Nvith a cheerful heart,
And hands that are ready and milling.

Than to znap the delicaite, minute thread
0f our curlous lives asuncler,

And than blamne lieaven for the tangled ends,
Anci sit and grieve and wonder.

THE SOUL.-I take it to be truc of the
intellectual, as of the natural creation, that
it profits flot a, man if lie gain the world
and lose his own sou]. Let not, therefore,
philosophy take up our life, s0 as flot to
leave us leisure to prepare for death. We
may visit Atiiens, but '«e must dwell in je-
rusalem; '«e may takze somie turns on Par-
nassus, but should more frequent Mount
Calvary-and '«e must neyer so busy our-
selves about the ilmany things," as to for-
get the " one thing needfiul "-the good part
which shal not be taken awvay from us.-
lion. Robert ]3oyle.

How 10 MAKE A BLACKEOARD-At -the
request of several subscribers, we produce
the famous MICHiIGAN TEACHER recipe for
making a liquid preparation, which may
easily be laid upon a wall or board, and will
give a very excellent surface for chalk or
crayon: Mix twelve ounces of shellac, three
of ivory black, three of lampb]ackz, and five
of rotten stone, in one gallon of alcohol-
or, for a smaller quanity, in the sanie pro-
portions. The rotten stone is a new in-
gredient, w«hich Prof. Goodison, an expert
in such matters, says will improve thie corn-
position.-Michjýiz 1cacher.

THE DIRECTION 0F THE YOUTHFULMIND.
-How greatly do parents and preceptors
err in mistaking for mischief or wanton idle-
ness, ail the little manoeuv'res of young, per-
sons, which are frequenfly practical inquiries
to confirm or refute doubts passing in their
minds. When the aunt of James Watt re-
proved the boy for his idleness, and desired
him to take a book, or to employ himself to,
sonie purpose usefully, and flot to, be takziug
off the lid of the kettle and putting it on
again, and holding now a cup and now a
silver spoon over the steam, hiow little '«as
she a-vare that he -%vas investigating a prob-
lem which '«as to lead to the greatest of
human inventions!1

]RECEIPT FOR MAKING COMPOSITION
IBLACK-BO.ARDS ON THE WTALLS 0F ScHooI.-
Roo,ýs.-For 2o square yards of wall:
take - pecks of Mason's Putty ; 3 ditto of
dlean sand ; 3 ditto of ground plaster, ;
pounds lampblack, mixed with three gallons
of aIcoho.-.iMrt-The alcohol and lamp-
black must be mixed before it is put into
the plaster. Thiis sort of black-board is in
iuse in the Normal and Model Schools, To-
ronto, and has in every respect answered
the purpose admirably. A cloth or ]amb-
skin wiper should be used to clean the
black-board. A narrow trough should also
be placed below the black-board to receive
the chalk and '«iper.
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EDUÇATION 0F TI-r- SOUL.-Nothing
more -Aearly reveals the celestial origin of
t h huinan sou], than those emotions which
none of the infelior animals experience, and
seemlike an introduction to a more exalted
stite cf existence.-.iladame dt .Sauesurc-
.iVcckcsProgressiveLduica/io,torneii.-p. 15 5.

Tins AFFECIONs.-Parental love is the
l)urest of ail hurnan affections. Othier ties
tirne or distance may wear out, rivalry,
jealousy, envy, or interest turn into hatred;
but a parent's love can know none of these
-it folloîvs its object near or distant un-
abated, unw'avering, tbrough "g'ood and evil
reportr>-through "glory and share.ý--
MAoIitgoll>'j.

"A HAPPIER CONDITION 0F SOCIETY is
possible than. that in wýhicl, aay nation
is existing at this time, or bas, at any time
existed. The surn both of moral and physi-
cal evil cannot indeed be renîoved, unless
the nature of man were changcd; and that
renovation is only to be effected in indivi-
duals, and in theni, only by thie special grace
of God. Physical evil must always to a
certain degree, be inseparable froîn mortal-

A PRACrIcAL JOKE AND) A SOPHISM.-
Tbelý,iwll thought it very unfair to inffluence
a child's nuind by inculcating ýany opinions
before it had corne to years of discretion to
choose for itself. 1 showed him rny garden
and told him it -was my botanical garden.
"How so,» said hie, "It is covercd ivith,Iweeds." "Ohi F I replied, "Ithat is because
it bas not yet corne to years of discretion

San.d choice. The weeds, yon see, bave
Stake!n the liberty to grow, and 1 thought it
-irfitr in me to prejudice tht soul towardsIroses and strawvberies."- Coleridge.

Children notice a mother's love. They ste
lier grief at hier loss, or hier wvatchfulness in
sickness, or bier sympathy for others, and
~their hearts are touched by sncb manifesta-
~tions of feeling. Sudi things sink deep

~linto their young spirits, and ail the experi-
ýences of after life wîll not efface them. WVas
jît not such a love that led Paul ri. Richter
~to spcia- of his poor humble mothei ivith
sud overflowing tenderness? "'Unhiappy is

tht man," said hie, 'for wvhom bis own
mother bas flot made ail other mothers
venerable 1" And elsevhere he -%rites, 1'O
thon that hast still a father and a mother,
thank God for it in the day wvhen thy soul
is füli of joyful tearsî, and needs a bosoni
wvhere;n to shed them, !"-B. C. Wcztcrson.

EXPRESSION.-Chiidren should be educat-
ed in good habits of Ex.pression. Miey,
must not only know bow a problemn issolved,
but must be able to state the method clearly
and fully. Quite as mucbi is gained by
endeav rs to communicate knowledge as by
e£olitary study. This habit gives a command
of language, wbich the scholar will lhardly
otherwise acquire. It shows him the extent
of bis resources, and wbhe-e bie needs fresbi
application. It gives bim. fluency of utter-
ance, :-.nd at the samie time grammatical

prpit.In sorne schools the teacher is
content with guessing out the ideas and
meaning of tht scholars. They spe.-'k, by
bints, in balf-formed sentenccs, and Neith a
toue and manner so loose, disjointed and
slovenly, as te, savor of any p)lace rather
than a school-room. It is quite as important
for tht education of a cAild thatvre should
understand him, as he us. Thus only can
we determine, whether bie is really acquaint-
ed -%%ith the subject before him, Nvhether he
bas just ideas, or is only givii;, --,s mouthfuls
of words.-,Ilfr. Mlfizz-cy's Lcdzi<. befor-e Mue
Aincan ms/lute oflnstivcion.

MAN LiKENED TO A Bo -anis, as
it were, a book; bis birth the titie-page ;
his baptism, tht epistle dedicatory; bis
groins and cries, the epistle to the reader ;
bis infazncy and childbood, the argument or
contents of the wbole of the ensuing trea-
tise ; bis life and actions, the subjects ; bis
crimes and errors, the fauîts escaped, bis re-
pentance the connection. Now there arc
some large volumes, in folio, some little ones
in sixteens, some are fairer bound, soine
plainer, some in strong vellurm, some in
thin paper, some whose subject is piety and
godliuess, some (and teo xnany sucli) pam-
phlets of wantonness and folly; but in the
last page of every one there stands it word
whicb is finis, and this is the ]ast wvord in
every book. Such is the life of muan; some
longer, some shorter, some stronger, sorne
weaker, and some fairer, some coarser, some
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holy, sonue profane; but deatlî cornes in
like finis at the last, to close up the %vhole ;
for tlîat is tlîe end of all iien.-bY/z Gcq/fiy,,
.r620.

at lengtli, ivithin a prison's w'alIs, stretcheci
upon thc floor of stone, lie secs a -man,
stained with bloud, %vith glaring eyes and
haggard face, and demoniac rage, cursing
lîiniself and lus fellow-beings, and blas-

A FACT WITH A MORAL.-A celebrated pheining God, as hie lay waiting for the mo-
artist in ofle of his ramibles, met with the ment of his execution. The artist transfer-
niost beautifuil and interesting child that hie red bis likeness also to the canvas, and
hiad ever seen. Il1 veill paint the p)ortrait placed it opposite to the child's. low
of this child, lie said, Iland keep it for nîy striking, howv complete the contrast ! The
ow'n, for 1 rnay nev'er look upon its lîkze angel boy-the fiendish man ! Whlat mnust:
again." lie painted it, and whien troubles hiave been the feelings of the artist, w heul,

camne and evil passions rnoved bis spirit tu upon inquiry, lie ascertained that both por-
rebel ., hie gazed upon the likeness of the boy, traits lie hiad nmade were of the sanie indi-
and passion fied, and liolier thoughits eni- vidual 1 The beautiful, the innocent child,
traxîced bis sou]. Years passed aw'iay, and liad grown ino the hideous, the sinfuil man!1

EDUCATIONA.L INTELLIGENCE

CAN.%ADA. -Froni the report of J. C. Glashian, Esq.,

-The East Middlesex Teachers' Asso- Inspector Division No. i, Middlesex, we
ciation will nîcet in London, on the î 4 th leaîn that there are in lus Division 91 rural,
îîîst. 3 ]Romnan Catholic separate, 4 village and 6

towvn schools. At the rural selîcols there
-At the recent sessionî of the Middlesex was an average attendance for tlîe first liaif-

Co. Counicil, a resolution %vas adopted 01p- year Of 3,794 and for the second lîalf-year
posing the formation of Township Counicils o3, oor for the whiole year 3,7,malz-
into Townshiip Sehiool Trustee Boards. ingy an increase of one per cent. over 1871.

-WTehavebefre u anableandHe suggyests whetlier it would flot be better
lengthy report for the year 1872, presenteu tlîat owners of ]and, ins;tead of beiîîg corn-
at the recent session of the Lanark County pele to sell land for sclîool sites, should
Council, by 1-. L. Slack, Esq., 1M.A., Coun- only be compelled to, lease it for such time

ty~~ ~~ Inpco of Scol. Sak~ i t is occupied for sehool purposes. Hie
plains of tlîe saine difficulty exeiecd ilso points out that îvhiile Trustees can be
neari' all parts of h peroince iz:i_ authorized to borrow xnoney, the Township

3 ~ f te Povine, 1z:ir-Councils lev-v the rates, and the ainounit isregrular attendance. The niumber of cluil- no reported, only the amnounts raised by
drno sho aei teont a 7501 tlîe Trustees. He thinks tlîis miode of rais-

the nuîîibe-r eîîtcred on the Registers 'vas in înoney very coîrrplicated. lie also
rst half-year 5,457, 2nd lialf.year et,i 1 ëi
Nvhiile thie avemige wa1s OnlY 2,756 for the is points out tlîat iii the case of altered or

lîaf-yarand3,20 Ot h~ nd îaf-yaror united scliool sections, while pro.vision- is
1,8 fo h hoeya.M.Saka~o ade for the division or appropriation of
caesS fornulsoyea Ne, a, afodvosi the schîool fund anîd property, there is no
citaes cof usyteane strongî T on -i provision for the division or appropriation
Boards o '//r'see Ramidza!iongy. Aton th of niîoneys on hîand arising Iromn other'
tivo examîîn;iatioiîs for granting certificates to 5UC5
teachers in July and Deceniber Iast, S3 can- -It is desig'îed by the Legisiative As-
didates presented thenîsel'es, of whonî 3-ob- 1sembly of Ontario to establish a Museumn
tained Second Class, ànd 4- Third Class of Geology and Mâineralogy in connection
Certificates. Many of those whio obtained with the School of Tcclinology,now estabishi-
TIhird ClassCertificates proved unsLlccessfül. ed in Toronto. LU is also intended to af-
'Plie counity Tearliers' Association is in a filiate the latter School w'ith the University,
flourishing condition. so far as the studies pursued in the two in-
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stitutions correspond. There is no doubt
but the arrangement to be nmade ivili openiout a
very interesting field of research, and those
.%vho have any liking for the study of these
interesting sciences, can find an excellent
opportuflity for extending their investigaa-
tions and increasing their general knowledge.

COUNTY 0F LA-NAPR, TEACHERS' Asso-
CIATION.-Thie third quarterly meeting of
the above Association wvas held in Smith's
Falls, on Saturday the i8th uit. H. L.
Slack, Esq., Mv.A., Cotinty Inspector, the
President of the Association, occupied the
chair. A very carefully prepared paper on
-1'Education,» was read by Mr. Stewart Moag,
Head Master of the Smith's Falls Public
School ; and another on IlEtyrnology> by
Mr. Janies H. Stewart, ist Ass't M\aster in
the Perth Public School, and Secretary of
the Association. Interesting and profitable
discussions followved the reading of these
papers. The President introduced the sub-
j ect of Township Comipetitive Examinations,
-whichi being freely discusscd, the association
deputed him to briiug the matter before the
County Council at their next session, and to
as'k pecuniary aid from that body for the
purpose of carrying out the proj ect. It wvas
decided tlîat at the next mneeting, to, be held
at Carleton Place, on April i 4 th, there
should be a Public E-, enimg E nttrtainment,
the proceeds of which shoiild be devoted
to the purpose of a Teacher's Professional
Library. The Association is ina flourishing
condition..-Co.i

TEAcHERS' AssocrATioN 'No. ii inI-
DLEsEX.-T.he fifth meeting of the Associa-
tion was held in Strathroy,on the 7th & 8th
inst. The President, J. C. Glashan, Esq.,
cccupied the Chair. Mr. E. Rowland was
appointed Treasurer in place of Mr. D. A.
Stewart, who has left the County. Mr. C.
G. Anderson gave an Object Lesson, sub-
ject "India ]Rubber.» Mr. Wm. Bell con-
ducted a class in Reading. Mr. Wood also
gave a lesson on Reading, bringing out var-
ious interesting points. A very instructive
discnssion followed. The subject of the
ONTARIO, TEACHER Was introduced by Mr.
McColl, and very favorably received. On
the evening of the 7th inst,, a very success-
fui literary entertainiment, consisting of Read-
ings by -Professor A. M. Bell,wasgiveninthie
Town H-all. The Saturday morning session
'vas occupied chiefly by Mr. Glashan in giv-
ing sonie excellent and instructive hints on

,How to Study.> The next meeting of the
'î1ssociation will be held on the first Satur-
iay in June. The followving is the Pro-
,ranime; School Discipline," Mr. McICer-
ichar; "lText Books on Arithmetic, General
E{istory, and. Graminar[ Mn. J. B. Shotwell;
'How best to teach the Verb,» Mr. D. A.

Stewart; IlSchool House Plans," Mr. S.
Cooper.

UNITED STATES.

-The- Louisville Educational Associa-
tion lield an interesting meeting, Jan. uîth.

-Mr. Briggs has succeeded O. Hosford,
as State Superintendent of Michigan.

-The 'fhirteenth Annual Meeting of the
National -Educational Association wvill be
hield in Elmira, New York, on the 5th, 6th,
and yth days of August, 1873.

- The State Teachers' Association met
in Nasliville, Tennessee, January 22nd and
23rd. The attendance wvas not large, but
the exercises were earnest and important.

-- WieHarvard University is flot yet
disposed to throw open bts doors to women
as students, it lias adupted a plan to encour-
age tlheir highier education. it is proposed
to hold annual examnations for women, and
to grant those whose attainnments reach the
required standard, certificates showving their
proficiency.

-The meeting of the State Teachers'
Association, Kansas, held in Humboldt,
Dec. 25th, 26th and 27th, 1872, wvas not
Iargely attended, owing to the severity of
th e weather. Th(, Association wvas welcorn-
ed by W.ý R. Spooner, fonmerly of Ohio, who
congratulated the members upon the educa-
tional progress of the past year. State Sup-
erintendent McCarty gave an able address
on the changes needed in the school systern
of Kausas.

-The eight State Normal Schools of Neiv
York are unusually full this terni. The
nnmber of students who have declared. their
intention of teaching in the schools of the
State, and have received appointments from
the State Superintendent, is as follows :
Albany, 285; Buffalo 164; Fredonia, xr6o ;
Oswvego, 256 ; Cortland, 241 ; Genesee,
145. The number at Pottsdam and Brock-
port is flot reported. This indicates an in-
creasing public appreciation of normal train-
ingin the Empire State.



THE ONTARIO ILACHIER.

EDITOR'S DRAWBR.

TiIE Toronto Mlail takes uis severcly to task for Iis that whichi is really the mosi useful. Then the
advocating -anr Elective Counicil of Public Instruction, 1.more practical the -nore useful.
and broadly lijuts that iu advocating sucli a nicasurc 'lle MLail again asks wvhether " Boards of Trus-
ve hiave l)resurted to speak, for the Teachers and In- tees or 'Municipal Cuuneils would be likely to respect

,pectors of the Province. No% vhile we have no and subinit to school regulatirins made by a body
hesitation to speak out un behiaîf of sucli a very re- composed of twvo-thirds teachers." Ilow cynical
ipcctable body of iren as the !i ail refers to, whien and supercilious! The Mlail, iii its lofty ideas of
they enunciate principles %ve hold in conîmon, we ivhat society demands, could iiot for a moment enter-
would just simply rcquest the M3al to turn over its tain the deliberations of sucli despised, obscurci andi
fyle of August last, and it will find thcre recorded in good-for-nothing menias the teachers of Ontario. -
its own report of the proceedings of tise Ontario Whatdo theyknow? tliis inflated cynic asks. "Who
Teachers' Association, resolutions, unanimously cares for their decisions? Who would subînit to
adopted, embodying the principle of an Elective them? And thus,%wrapping itself up in apanoply of
Council of Public Instruction. A reference to Uic arrogance, it looks down with .scorn on men, who

.proceedings of the Convention of Inspertors, held in we venture to say can make themnselves feit, whether
Toronto in January last, wvould also inform. the Mail, Uic Mail wvill hiear or forbear.
that %vlien a resolution to the same efleet was. pro- The Mfail endeavors to meet our argument in favor
posed, flot a single objection wvas raised, thougli sev- of the practical element on the Bloard of Public In-
ei-ai Inspectors addressed the Convention. It is struction by pointing out that four out of nine of its
therefore quite clear, that while flot pretending to memibers were practical teachers. It admits, how-
speak for cisther Teacliers or Inspectors, both of ever, that only five attended the meetings. of the
whom are quite able ta speak, for themselves, we do Board during the past year. Does not that fact it-
rqpresent bucli views as they have already declar- self furnishi an arguminent for a change ? A Board of
ed"at tlîeir respective Conventions. fine and on]y live, a bare quorum, talcing interest

In opposiiug' the Jective principle on the basis eîiuughi iii the education of the people to attend itb
whichi we drafted in the fi-st nunmber of the meetings! Were they elected would such be the
TEAOHER, the Mail impugns the hionor and moral case ? Do representative bodies ever act in this
rectitude of Uic whole teaching profession, by insin- mariner?
uating that a Council composed of two-thirds Teaci "But then, " says the Mail, "look, at their regu-
ers wvou1d be prompted by " professional. sympathy lations !" "N'either Mi-. Ross, nor any other uin-
ta makce everything as easy aîîd independent for pugner of the Council lias been able to slîew any de-
themselves as possible." Does the Mfail mean to fect." W~e rcply M\-r. Ross lias not, either by
say that the Teacliers of Ontario are rot fit to be en- inuendo, or in aîîy otiier way, imi)ugned tIse Couin-
trusted wvithi a seat at the Council of Public Instruc- cil or its %enerable lîead, Dr. Ryerson. We chai-
tion ? Does it inean that they are so selfishi and so jlenge the Mail to point it out. Mr. Ross, however,
unprincipled, that in order to prevent their législat- does not fear tu absert principles of legiblation, nu
ing away the people's riglits, and the blessings of a~ natter %vlio may feel themselves impugned. H i,
free education, they mnust be shut out fromt any posat- opinions of the usefiîlness of tise Council af Pub-
ion that wvould give them a voice practically in sclîool lic Instruction, even as now constituted, will not
legislation ? Or are the teachers of Ontario of such preventits advocattiug a change, which, in luis opin-
inferior attainments that they possess neither the ion, is calculated to rnake: it more useful. No muan
ability nor the judgmentto legislate? By the.Mail's jlias spoken or %written i iilier ternis of the ability:
own loc'ic, howsever, it would appear thiat practical of our ChiefSuperintendent,and îîo one lîolds him in'
experience as a teachser 'was considered a qualifica- greater esteens titan Mr'. Ross daes, but that ivhiclî
tion in the fi-st Council of Public Instruc.tion. Ithe Teacliers and Inspectors af this country deinand,

If a Council thien, with four practical teachers was that which confornis ta tise genius of our institutions;,
such, a boon, and lias legislated so wisely, and slsewn thiat ivhicli is based on the sound legisiative principle,
,ucls " sympatiy " %% ith the teacher, and evaded the " that the party gos erned blhouid have a voice in ap
" Chostile " criticism of its determined enemies, how pointing the governors," Mr. Ross lbas no fear of
mnuch, more serviceable would a Council of six be 'advocating, and no doubt as regards the re-sult.
IL is assumcid by the Mfail that the practical element Tite Mfail, in its cuncluding remarks, endeavorstu
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rnake Lt appear that Mir. R-oss, of ail other men, is
under obligations to, the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. First by their " Regulations" Il litas niadè a
fi rst-class tcaclier; that led to his appointment as In-
.sp)ector, then lolloîvcd his political advancement,
,:-go argues the sage editor, Mr. Ross would never
be anybody but for the said " Reguflations!"' Now
look at his ingratitude. He wants to destroy the
Council. But the .Arawls logic is weaki, andi its
hypothesis false. "Regula.tions" cannet nake a
firsi-cla.ss teachcr of any mnan, neithier can they makze
a man a County Inspcctor, nor cati thcy send a mna
to Parliamcnt. We knowv %vlat cati do ail tiiese
tbings, however, and for the information of the Mail
we would say that it takes intellect andi education to
niake a first-class teacher; along wvith these the
authority of a County Council ivill niake him an In-
spector, and a xnajority of the electors in a Riding

wlll enable a man to write M. P. after his naie.-
These are distinction% olpen for competition to any
nian in this country, though it is quite evident that
"«Regulations,"I no niatter by whom passed, would
not give fitness to every one.

-We again earnestly invite Inspectors andi ai
others to send us items of educational intelligence.
So far as Ontario is concerned we miust depend on
theni alnîost entirely to niakze titis departinent of the
TLACHEPR interesting.

-We again invite Teachers to send us hintsz andi
suggestions of a practical character. They can thus
enable us more effectually to carry out our design,
and mnake the TEACIJFER ant ail but indispensable
aid to the profession La Ontario.

WHAT THEY SAY 0F US.

To our brethren of the Press our acknoNwledge-
nients are due for the ver>' kind andi cordial nanner
tn which they have noticeti the initial number of the
O.NrARio TEACHER. Out of the ver>' numerous
andi flattering notices which have reachet i s, ve have
space for only a few extracts:

Very neatly got up.-Milbrook Messenfler.
We wish it success.-.3feaford Monitor.

A newv and well got up periodical. ~Toronto Mlatl.
Shoulti be La the hands of ever>' teacher andi trus-

tee in the Jand.-Brant]ord Exposieor.
Fuilly bears ont the promises of the Prospectus. -

WroodBtoc7. Jeview.

Highly creditable to the publishiers. * *',£
creitable Lu a literar>' point of %~ iew.-Orangeville
Sun.

The original matter is spiriteti, anti the selections
have been made with great care andi jutigment.-
Montreat W1in&qs.

Neat>' printeti, andi contains a number of able ar-
ticles. Ever>' teaclier shoulti subscrihe for it.-Lis-
towell Banner.

Creditable, andi worthy of long lire. We contuenti
Lt to the hearty support of teatchers.-Osaws Re-
forintr.

Neatl>' printed, well got up, and %velI calculateti
to serve the intere-sts Lt ativocates.- Wkiy Claroia-
icle.

Ought to secuire a good healthy support. -Morris- Has been establiblhed. as a thoroughlY practical
burglL Courier. periodical. Creditable to the publishers.- Toroitt*

'«e hope tite ONTAIRIO TEACHER Mnay Obtain a Goe
host of readers.-Essez Record. \VLII prove a valuable adjutîct to the publications.

A neati>' go - up serial, andi promises to be a of Can.3da. Should be iii the hands of ever>' trustec
souce fmuh ,foratin.-linon ~.Tn, ra. and teacher.-Newmiarke-t Courier.

Ver>' iell printeti and neati>' got up. Let every Designeti to fill ati, important place Ln the journal-
teacher send for a copy.-Peel Banner. ist ic field. WlII be undoubtedly the Teachers' Mag-

Annuncs alare saffofleanedconribtor.-azine.-Mfount Forest Lionfederate.
ANnroukncefo resa o eant otrbtr. A neatly printed pamaphlet. Shoulti be Ln the

.Norolk eforer.hantis of ever>' teacher La Ontario.-Berlin, Tele-
])esigned to be pre-eminentl>' the teacher's jour- grap&.

nal.-L'Origttal A dvertiser. Full of interesting matter to teachers. An ac-
An able, liberal, andi vigorous advocate of Teach- ceptable addition to the many magazinces publisheti.

ers' rights anti clatms.- llraULerton Tete4cope. -Soth Sintcoe Newg.

TIte selections are excellent, andi we have no doubt %«cIl printed, and contains a vast amount of infor-
it waill be haileti b>' the teachers of Ontario as a val- m ation, flot oni>' to teiichers, but to the~.community
nable auxi~lay. -Kingston Daiiy leuws. a ag..iaefr ~pes
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Trhe typographical and gênerai appearance arc ex- mîtnly ring 0' itb prospectus, and the unofficial quai.
cellent, and the ivell arr.ne cotet veyitrs-iyo ttyle. lts article on the Council of Public
ing.-Jlam. Tinies. Instruction is wvell tinied, and it conclusively 'proves

1 t evrydisntresedreader theuretncsiyo
The paper and printing arc guud, and the gener-al 1 h eosrcino that body urgnt eessity ofe

appearaný.c and btyle Lnxetuale.&,zglica basis. If the euains of Ontario knowv what is
Writile3. . to thieir exceeding profit, they Nvill iiberally sustain

An excellent and neatly .printed monthly. Every their new rupresentative.-SC. C'aelterittes Daily
teacher in the country wviI1 find it to bis advantage to YAews. %
become a subscriber.-St. MAary's Argits. We have also received a large nuniber of corn-

Worthy flot only of the patronage of sehool teach- munications from Inspectors and others, containing
ers, but of ail interestcd in the education and wvel- wvords of kindness and encouragement, and fully con-
fare of youth.-Ingersull C'hr-oicle. inigorstldcvcintiasmeuhjunl

Fuliy bears out the expectations wve formed as to asmig u setle cNAR onito thCERw a soe such jonal
the useful Lliaracter uf the work. There 'viii be no h NAT ECE wsafl atann
iack of original niatter. -- àSarnia Obser-ver-. the teachers of Ontario. We tale the liberty, of

Certainiy a most creditable magazine. The making a fewv extracts :
"TEACHER " is ini first-class hands. The typo- I mnust say I arn iell pieased wvith it-G D.

gfraphical get up is also of avery superior kind. -St. Platt, rislitclor Cou. of Prince Eclward.
Catlteihies Times. 1.amn ell pleased wvith the xnanliness of terne by

The publishers are nmen of rauch experience and g whichi your editorial miatter is charactcrized, as wvell
abiiity, and we have no douht thiey %vill inakec the a1s with the superior mechanical executiun of ; our
TEACHER %vorthy of a very generous support.-Sýt. journal.-T. IL. Runter, M. A., St. C'atliin:.s.
7lona hom7?e Joouai. If ecdi issue throughout the year dispiay-ý the

I-as a wide field of usefuiness before it. WC ability of this pioneer mnmber, it wvil be an inval-
shouid judge that it will lie successful in answ'vering uable periodical to the teaching Iprofebbion.-Ilhos.
the objeet for wvhich it is designie.-Dztyzville Ga- Pearce, Iiispector- Co. of IWatcrlu.

zett. Is appearance is clecidedly attractive, and. thc rewv
Decidediy a inove in the right direction. The se- pages 1 have been ab)le tu read, are wvorthy of a place

lections are good, and so is the collection of useful in sucli a publication.-I?. A. iyfe, D. D., Wýoodl-
hints and ficts iearing on the teacher's wor,-Loiz- 'SIock

do» Advertser. amn happy to wclcorne your Journal as something
Very neatiy ar~d tastcefully got up, the %%-orkmnan. we, teachers, have long been anxiuubiy iooking for,

qhip being equai f0 thit of any journal published i n andi I arn confident your success ib piaccd beyond
the Province. The editoria!s are Nvritten -%vitliimar-,- the icast doub)t.- TVil. leniry ae, JAqersoll.
,ed ability. WVelheartily cornmend it.-Botkwell Ad.
vance. 1 Iwas withmiuchpicasure that I rccivcd tie

The c1e%-ated tone of iLts cuanpiatiun, and the car e- first number of your intercsting paper. I already
fui manner in %%hitdi it iâ cunditctted, tugcLher with hruught the matter before our association herc, and
the dignity ufh. it siiuii f-uiie tu anti.ipate for it it %vas very favorably received. -H. L. Slack ... A.,
a hearty reception frorni everv true friend of educa- ispectoir Co. of Lanark.
tion. It can not fail to e -A invaluable boon in as- Suchi an underetaking ouglit to mneet with liberal
sisting those engaged in a profession second to non e encouragement, and if it bc supported and sustained
in its importance and usefuiness.-Glencoe Tr-an- bythepoeso sàdsre ob,~iIudut
script. digreatiy aid the cause of education in our Prov-

\Xebail with inuch b.atisfatction the advent of this ince J. A. .McLellan, .A, Jnspector of Bige
new educational monthly. We are refreshed by the Schols0.


